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THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Department or Correction
Leverett Saltonstall Building, GovernMnt Center

100 Cambridge Street, Boston 02202

The Honorable Senate and House of Representatives

In accordance with Chapter 124, Section 6
of the General Lawa, I submit herewith the annual
report of the Massachusetts Depart.ment of
Correction for the period ending November 30, 1971.
This report highlights the activities of the
Department of Correction during the past fiscal
;year and covers a review of the following major
areas:

1.

Introduction

2.

Philosoplcy' and Statement of Goals

3.

Personnel and Training

4. Research

S.
...

Institutions

6. Treatment

7. Industries
•

8.

Correction in the Community

9. Major Issues Facing the Massachusette
Department of Correction

•

-IINTRODUCTION

During the past decade most major social institutions
in th e United S tates have co n e under considerable attack and
challeng e to their basic rules, regulations, policies and
philosophy.

Most notable of tllese institutions include

education, religion,

the military, the politic a l

incnt and recently the Correctional establishment.

e stablishIt can

be reasonably anticipated that the current challenge and interest in Corrections will continue f' or som e ti me in the
f'uture.

•

Considerable energy went into d e aling with these challenges durinG the pa s t year.

Suits fil e d in fe ~ eral courts

which began to increase in 1970 continued at a high rate
throug hout 1971.

Literally thousands of man days were de-
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voted to interrogations, depositions and court appearances
by personnel from our institutions and central office.

This

placed an incredible burden on our staff capability which was
limited in attemptin g to carry out its day to day responsibility.

Fortunately during the year our legal staff doubled:

it increased from one to two.
Unrest in our institutions increas e d durin g the year
particularly followin g events at Attica.

S everal work stop-

pages occurred durin g the latter part of the year.

These

stoppages we re accompanied by numerous demands by inmat e s.
The overwhelming majority of staff re sp onded mag nificently to
the turmoil and crises which placed a most difficult burden,
particularly of a psychological nature.

In respon s e to the

demands numerous me eting s between staff and inmates took
place, and will continue into the n e w year.

Many demands of

a reasonable nature were d ealt with positively by the staffs
at each in s titution and have led to considerable positive
change.
Several times durin g the year serious crises were precipitated, one leadin G' to the transfer of a nw:iber of in1nates from Massachusetts Correctional Institution, Norfolk.
Other critical pe riods involvi ng wor k stoppag e s led to a lockup of the ent i re inmate body at Massachusetts Correctional
In s titution, Walpole.

Both the lock-ups and the transfer
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of inmates were initiated reluctantly and due to a distinct,
sp c cii'ic threat to the good order of the institutions.
In s p ite of' the almost chronic turmoil through out the
year, con s iderable pro g ress was mad e in terms of important
p olicy chang es, new pro g rams and n e w directions.

Sp e ci f ic

c han Ges will be noted in the body of this annual report.
What was most difficult durin g the year, in tl1 e con t ext
of

the chronic turmoil and court involvernent, was to b rin g

ab o ut positiv e chang e in an orderly, rational
sible manner.

ancl r c s p on-

Uernands for irn:n e d ia t e chan1; es wi t ll out under-

stann i n g t h e i mplic u.t ion s or th e clu:u1 g es we re made .t'rom a
vari e ty of s o urces.

Considerable care was t aken and ,:mst

continue to be taken to hav e a fu l l

under~tand ing of the

need for cl1anc e, its implic a tions and its relationship to
the ultimate goals and philosophy of the Department of
Correction.
oOo
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-IIPHILOSOPIIY

During the year the philosophy of the Department of
Correction was revised.

The revised philosophy is presented

here in order to provide an overview of the general principles
which guide the polici e s and practices of the Department.

The

philosophy is followed by a state 1nent of' correctional goal s .
Thi ~ set of general goals provides a framework for program
planning and development.

*

*

*

-,PHILOSOPHY
The basic obli g ation of the Massachusetts Department of
Corr ection is the prot e ction of society.

Part of this duty

is to provide f'or the huma ,ie care and custody of those whom
t he courts h a ve sentenced to a state correctional in :, titution.
A more challenging aspect of this obligation is to provide a
truly correctiv e e x p e rience r or sentenc e " of t' end ers so that
th e y will be bett e r
lives.

equipped to lead pro d uctive and law-abiding

For, if a man i s returne d to soci e ty more e mbittered,

v e n g e f ul, d emoraliz e d, and incapable of social and economic
survival than when h e first came to pri s on, then we certainly
will have failed in our obligation to protect society.

Our

g oal is to return a ::1an to society with the knowledge and skills
necessary to e arn an honest living, with a reasonabl e sense of
social res p onsibility a nd self-value, and with an increa s ed
capacity for self-control,

Judgment and realistic optimism.

Thus, the reintegration of the offender into the community is
a primary concern of the philosophy of the Department of Correction.
A basic premise underlying this philosophy is that criminal beha vior is a symptom not only of the failure or pathology of the individual of f' ender, but also of the failure or
di s orga nization of t he social institutions of the community.
Accordingly, efforts of the Department mtist be focused on the
community as well as on the individual offender.

This means
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that such tasks as public education, mobilization of community agencies to participate in the correctional process,
integration and coordination of co~nunity services to meet
the pre-release and post-release needs of offenders, must be
an integral part of the correctional enterprise.
A fundwnental tenet of this philosophy is that the needs
of the offender take precedence over the n e eds of the institution;

that individualized treatment of ofrenders, rather

than mass handling, is the norm.

This implies the existence

of a comprehensive classification process for diagnosing the
needs of each offender, recommendi11g the most appropriate correctional p rogram, antl monitoring the extent to which the program is implemented.

It also implies the existence of area-

sonable r~nge of correctional programs and facilities, and
flexibility in correctional practices, so that the differential treat inent and control needs of offenders can be met.
The climate of the correctional facility is crucial.
The classification process and the range of correctional programs are meant to provide opportunities for change

0

should not be administered in a paternalistic manner.

They
In

the classification process the inmate should play an important role in the development of his overall correctional program.

The correctional atmosphere should be such that it will

encourage the inmate to take on an increasing amount of responsibility for his behavior, and discourage him from becoming
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dependent on the system.

As the inmate demonstrates his capa-

city to take on greater responsibility,

the controls of the

correctional environment should be relaxed, giving him more
freedom,

so that at release the transition frorn li1'e in a

correctional facility to life in the community will be a relatively smooth one.
The key elc:,1 ent in generating the appropriate kind of
correct ~onal climate lies in the attitude and behavior of the
staff.

It is critical that all correctionul personnel share

a con ~;istent view of' the philosophy and goal.s of' the Department.

This implies that recrui t 1acnt, staff training and 1;1an-

po\, er development i:l.r e crucial issues.

Also,

this e mphasizes

the i :.:portance of' f'requent and effective communication among
corr ectional p ersonnel.

In this way we can maxi1aize the par-

ticipation of all cor r ectional personnel in the habilitative
enterprise.

Further, inrn u tes ~ n d r • presentatives of the com-

munity should be included at ::iany points in the communication
process,

so tilat inm c1 tcs and staff, and community representa-

~ives will be united in a common effort aimed at the reinteg r;ition o:f the o:f .i.' en , .er into the community.
Other e s , eatial ing redients o:f an effective correctional
system are research and evaluation, and planning.

\{e

must

co,1.stantly evaluate the impact of correctional programs and
practices, and utilize the findinRs of these evaluations to
system u tically plan for t .te future.

It is clear that no sin-
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gle correctio r1al p rogram is equally effective with all types
or of f enders.

We must carry out studies which will help us

to determine what kinds of programs in what kinds of settings
are most likel y to benefit what kinds of of f end ers.
Closely related to research and evalua tion is the ne a d
f:'or a short-rana e and long -range plannin g capacity.

Ive must

h <:.. ve the planning cap acity to c.i evelop a s et o f correctional
g o a ls, deriv e d t' rom the philosophy, which will provi d e a direction f or the future, a basis f'or determinin g n ee c.ls and priori ties, and a f:' rai:-iework withi n lvhich ind i vidu al d e ci s ion s
re garding policies, practices and p ro g r a ms can b e mad e.
The philosophy o f

the Depart ment of Correction calls for

a collaborative ef f ort of all cor r ectional staff and inmates,
as well as representatives of the community and its social
a g encies, aimed at a common goal o f±' end er into co mmunity life.

the reintegration of the

All policies, practices and pro-

g rams shoul d reflect this general concept.

This is the most

e fJ:' ective way for the Department of Correction to meet its basic
obligation -

the protection of society.

S T ATEi'iLNT OF COl U~E CTIO KAL GOALS :

The followin g statement of correctional go als, which is
derived f rom and consi s tent with the philosophy, will help in
t he establishment of priorities for program planning and development:
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1) Greater individualized treat a1ent of the
offender, including:
a) improving the classification process
to diagnose the individual needs of
o i·f enders, and
b) broadening the scope of treatl!lent
programs to me et the individual
n e eds of o f fenders.
2) Minimizin g t h e isolating e f fects of institutionalization, including:
a) further development of a correctional
climate which encourages outside a g encies
and volunteers to participa t e in the habilitative process, and
b) furt .h er d evelopment of pro g rams ,,,hich
allow inmates to function in the community prior to release, e.g., work
relea s e, e liucation release, etc.

J) Maximizing the participation of all correctional
perso11nel in the habilit a tive process.

4)

Better coordination of available resources and
services for o f fenders to avoid competition,
conflict, and duplication.

5) A greater emphasis on the reintegration of the
offender into the community, including:
a) an emphasis on the "continuity of care"
concept in program developlil ent, and
b) an emphasis on effective ways f or
mobilizing the c 0 rnmunity and its
institutions to meet the ne 0 ds of
the rel e ased o f fen d er.

6) The development of community bas e d correctional
facilities and service.

7) Improved recruitment and training program for
all correctional personnel, with an emphasis
on minority recruitment.

8) The development of a systematic data ba s e for
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improved decision making, research and
evaluation, planning, and management.

oOo

•

•
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-III-

PER SONNEL AN iJ TRAINING

During 1971 the Dep a rtment ma u e a commitment to improve
r e cruitment and train i ng procedures.

This commitment will

entail significant chang es in our recruitment and training
policies and practices in order to:
a) institute a revised training program
for all new correctional officers prior
to per,nanent job assi g nments to stress
skills in maintaining security and in
sup p orting rehabilitation of all inmates;
b) institute an active minority recruitment
drive in con j unction with the development
of n e w training practices and programs to
increase the numbers of minority group
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members on the staff of the Department.

Correction Officer Training Program
The Department has had a training program in operation
at its Training Academy for several years.

One of the prob-

lems that the training stai'f has faced has b e en that newly
appointed correction officers have often b e en working at an
institution for several months before participating in the
six-week basic training course.

One of our major objectives,

t11.ere1.·ore, is to restructure the training process so that all
correctional personnel Hill receive tra ining prior to perma;1en t

job assignment.

Minority Recruitment

At present, about

27% of

the inmate population is black,

compa r ed to only about 1~ of the staff.
rnately

7%

less than

Similarly, approxi-

of the inmates are Spanish surnamed, compare d to

1%of

the potenti a l

the staff.

The Attica crisis has underscored

dan g er inl1 ~rent in the situation where there is

a significant imbalance in the proportion
the staff and in tlte inm a te population.

01~

minorities -

In the recent dis-

cussions between sta~f and inmates at Concord,
folk,

on

~alpole, Nor-

the recruitment of minorities emerged as a major issue.

A primary recruitment objective is to increa s e the representation of minorities on correction staffs.

Present Status
With the twofold goal of improved training and minority recruitment, the De_part :n e n t

requested and received in the

suppl e: ,1ent'.'1-ry budget a total of twenty Correction Officer
Trainee positions and two Training Instructor positions.

Our
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objective is to have all candidates for t l1e position of Correction Officer participate in the revised training program
as Correction Officer Trainees prior to taking the civil service examination and permanent institutional assignment.
fillin g the Correction Officer Trainee positions,

In

the emphasis

will be on the active recruitment of minorities.
The Department has received considerab le . ,elp in developing this recrui t 1nent anu training en t erpri s e fro :n the Joint
Co rce ctional Planning Co mm ission.

The JCPC has provided funds

i'or the hiring of consul tan ts to assist in t;he improve:nent of
trainin g curricula.

Consul tan ts t1ave b e en \vorking with the

Training Academy stai'f to develop a well-rounded correctional
curriculum.

The revise d curriculum will be ready i'or imple-

1nentation when tho first class of Correction Officer Trainees
is ready to begin the training program.
The JCPC has also carried out some crucial wor l, in coordinating cwnmunity agencies and in helping to d evelop the
role of these a g encies in recruiting minority group members
for the Department.

It was agreed that traditiona l

recruit-

ment techniques would p robably not be adequate to reach potential candidates f'ro111 rninori ty groups.

Meeting s have been

held with several a g e 11cios f' ro ::i the black and ~;panish speakin.g coin :,JUnities.

These a g encies have agreed to play an active

r ole in the recruit n1ent proce s s.

Proc ed ures are now being

developed f'or referral of ap p licants recruited by community
a g encies to the Department.

This includes the establishment

of' a screening comnittee within the Depart ment.
Other support provided by JCPC has included research
into civil service and legislative issues which have relevance to this project, and the waiting of proposals for
federal fun d s to sup ~ ort it.

A con s iderable amount of time

and energy has b e en, and is being, invc:~ted in the planning
of this project.

Hopefully, this careful plannin;~ process
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will help to ensure the success of this very irnport;:i.nt recruitment and training enterprise.

It is expected that the

first group of Correction Officer Trainees will begin their
training by March,

1972.

It has also b ,:, en recognized th at tnere is a critical need
for ininori ty representation in other positions in the Department.

Accordingly, we requested and received in the most re-

cent su p: lle;nentary budget two te a ching position s i' or Walpole,
two for Norfolk, and two for C6ncord to be filled by minority
group memb e rs.

It is expect e d tl.1a t

these positions will be

filled by the early part of 1972.
The Department is also a~are of the need for minority
representation in administrative positions.

The cultural

dii'ferences between corr e ctional administrators and minority
inmates ten ,, to present serious problems of communicution and
rnutual under s tanding.

It is importa. t, therefore, to have on

the staff correctional administrators

,-1t10

could help resolve

inmate and staff grievances through improved communication.
To ,i1eet this need the Department has requested the position
of Assistant to the Superintendent ror each institution and
the position of Assi s ta ;:..t to the Co 1·:missioner at the central
ofi'ice level as part of a Minority Recrui t :.ient Proposal which
was aubmi t ted to the Governor I s Corn:~ii t tee on Law .Ji;nforcement
for LEAA fundin ~ .
oOo
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SECTION IV:

RESEARCH

Descriptive Studies
The major descriptive study published during the year was
a set of "Statistical Tables Describing the Characteristics and
Recidivism Rates of Men Released During 1966 from MCI's Walpole,
Norfolk, Concord, and the Forestry Camps."

These tables are de-

signed to answer certain factual questions about men incarcerated
in Massachusetts Correctional Institutions and about their recidivism rates.
Within two years of release, 42% of the total sample had
been reincarcerated for thirty days or more in a state, federal
or county correctional institution.

This definition includes
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those reincarcerated as parole violators

(27%) as well as those

reincarcerated on new sentences from the courts.

(In regard to

the follow-up period, a rule of thumb is that approximately threequarters of the eventual recidivism has occurred after two years.)
The recidivism findings when closely examined highlight the
problems of the early months after release.

During the first year

after release, 29~ of' the releasees were reincarcerated, while an-

other

13% were reincarcerated during the second year.

In other

words, over twice as many men were returned during the first year
after release as during the second year.

These figures emphasize

the importance of' easing the transition back into the community
and of' providing services during the early months after release.
Close to publication is a study of' the numbers of men released
from MCI's to dif'f'erent geographical areas.

The purpose of' the

stud y is to provide guidance in the appropriate geographical
placement of' Community Correctional Centers and of' post-release
services.

Of' the 737 men released during 1970 f'rom the MCI's,

the numbers of men first residing in different areas were as
follows:
Nwnber
Boston proper•••••••••••••••••••••• J20
Rest of' Metro-Boston••••••••••••••• 157
Greater Springfield •••••••••••••••• 52
Greater Worcester•••••••••••••••••• 4)
Lowell-Lawrence area•••••••••••••••
39
New Bedford-Fall River area•••••••• 28
All Other areas•••••••••••••••••••• 46
Other States••••••••••••••••••••••• ...2L

737

"

of' Total

•••••
•••• •
•••••
•••••
•••••
•• •••
•••••

•••••

441,
21%
7'1,
6%

5%

4..
6~

16~%
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The major :findings were that

65%

returned to the Greater

Boston area and that only 1J% returned to areas outside the :five
major metropolitan areas of the Commonwealth.

A community cor-

rectional system :focusing on these :five metropolitan areas would
then cover most men, and the greatest emphasis should be placed
on the Greater Boston area.
During the year a study was published o:f escapes :from the
F'orestry Camps.
so rare.

Only

The most strikine :finding was tha_t escapes were

J%

{or 70) o:f the 2J00 men sent to the Forestry

Camps since their opening have escaped.

Further, o:f the 70 men

who escaped, only J7 were arrested :for new crimes, and 24 o:f these
new arrests were for non-violent property o:f:fenses.
summarized some common details o:f escapes.

The report

Most escapes were

walkaways, and most Qen did not escape alone.

Escapes were less

common during the winter and more common on weekends, between
8:00 PM and midnight, and between three weeks to two months a:fter

trans:fer to camp.

Second, certain types o:f men were much more

likely to escape; for example, those with more serious criminal histories

e.g. those who had :failed to success:fully adjust to various

areas o:f life on the outside such as work, the military, school,

or mar riage.

Such knowledge of' the likely circumstances and. times

of escapes, and of the types of men more likely to escape if selected

for the camps, should aid in keeping the camps' escape rate

low.
A study was also published o:f "Death Row and the Death Penalty
in Massachusetts," and a study is about to be published of the
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Departmental Segregation Units.

The first brief study covers such

topics as the disposition of the cases of men sentenced to death
Crom 1898-1971, types of men presently on Death Row, likelihood
of commutation of the death sentence, likelihood of reincarceration
if released, a brief description of Death Row at Walpole, and a
discussion of some problems and costs of Death Row.

The study of

the Departmental Segregation Unit (DSU) will cover these topice:
explanation of the increase in DSU commitments, descriptive information, effect of being in the DSU on subsequent disciplina ry violations, and comparison of types of men in DSU to types of men in
the general populations of the correctional institutions.

Evaluation Research: Self-Evaluation Project, Program Evaluation
Studies
During the past year two approaches have been taken to evaluating the programs and practices of the Department.

The first

approach is that of' the American Correctional Association's Self'Evaluation .Project.

The goal of this research was to determine

the extent to which each in s titution measures up to the standards
of the ACA in a number of areas.

Carrie d out a t Concord, Framingham,

and the Forestry Camps, questionnaires developed by the ACA and
based on its Manual of Correctional Standards, were fille d out
at each institution by staff most involved and experienced in each
area.

Each 01 the three reports are then summaries of the propor-

tion of the ACA standards these experts said their in ~titution met
in each area.
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A major aim of the Self-Evaluation Project was to provide

some systematic information on the strengths, weaknesses, and
needs of each ins ti tut ion.

For the 1''orestry Camps, 91% of the

standards relating to camps were completely met and 99% were
either comp letely or partially met.

Framingham was de s cribed

as particularly strong in these three areas: Inmate Activities
and Privileges, Inma te Property Control, Issue Items and Services,
a nd Employ:nent of Inmates.

Library Services and Food Services

were described as particularly weak.

Concord was described as

stron g in such areas as Classif'ication, Cha pla .i.ncy Services, and
Discipline - and rather weak in Library Services, Education, and
Emp.Loyment of Inmates.

Paradoxically, the strongest area . for

Cpncord was Classification while tr1e weakest areas tended to be
those institutional programs to which the Classification Committee
woul d ref'er inmates.
The second approach taken to evaluation has been analysis of
the impact of participation in treatment programs on the recidivism
rate of participants•

Three progra;,is have been in this way evalu-

ated over the years.
The first study

soon to be published - evaluated the effect-

ivencss of the Concord Acheivement Rehabilit u tion Volunteer Experiment (CARVE} located at the Fernald School in Waltham.

In this

proeram men work as attendants at an institution for the severely
retarded for several month s berore release.

This study revealed

that the CARVE program was particularly effective with men who had
completed at least eight years of school, and for men who spent a

moderate period in the program: i.e. two-to-five months (as opposed to under two months or over five months}.
The second study - for which only preliminary results are
available and a fuller analysis is now being conducted - is an
evaluation of the effectiveness of the Concord Day Work Program.
The preliminary indication is that this work release program has
a moderate overall impact on the recidivism rate of its participants.

The program seems to be inef i 'ective for men with discip-

linary records before getting on to the program and for young men
with long records (i.e. undet· 26 with over 12 prior arrests).

The

program appears, however, to be extremely effective for other men.

(A large majority of' those in the program.)

Further, it does not

appear to be helpful for a man to accumulate a large amount of' money
to receive upon release.
The final study - also soon to be published - is an evaluation
of the effectiveness of Project Turning Point (before its recent

,..
restructuring}, a Concord program for drug users involving confront u tion and groups run on the shared leadership model.

While there

was no indication that the program overall reduced the recidivism
rate of its participants, there seemed to be a type of n an for whom
the program was beneficial, and a type f'or whom the program was not
beneficial and perhaps even harmful.

The program seemed to be more

beneficial f'or · those with more stable community ties, better socioeconomic backgrounds, and property of'f'ender-type oi'fense histories.
Conversely, it appeared to have harm~ul effects on the opposite types
of men.
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Developing a Data Base
Over the past year the first step has been taken toward solving the major problem of' the Department of Correction in the area
of' research and evaluation, the lack of an a d equate data base.
Each of the studies mentioned above involved the same process - reviewing 8everal hundred inmate folders to pull out the relevant pieces
of' information, then inefficiently analyzing it on antiquated equipment.

This means delays of' several months before completing

studies and limits the number of' studies that can be done.

More

importantly, we cannot adequately answer such basic questions as
the :following: How ruany inmates would be affected by a piece of
proposed legislation?

How many high school graduates (or inmates

with any other a dmission characteri::;tics) are there at Norfolk?
What are the trends in the types of men being incarcerated?
many men are participating in different programs?

How

What is the

relative effectiveness of different programs, and with what types
of inmates are they most effective?
release?

What happens to inmates after

What are the names of the men eligible for a certain

program {eligible, say, by offense, time to release, and the
community he is returning to).
What is most irrational is that the information with which to
answer such questions is in most cases already collected.

However,

stored in individual inmate folders (where it is helpf'ul in understanding that particular individual), it is so difficult and timeconsuming to retrieve for each study that basic questions of the
type mentioned above cannot be adequately answered.

Further,
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information on only a limited number of £actors will answer most
of these questions, and will be used repe atedly to answer multiple
questions.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars are spent both in

collecting information about individual inmates and in making
decisions affecting them.

Yet correspondingly li t tle money, or

time and effort, are spent in making this information more accessible and thus more useful for decision-makers.
Out of this situation we have obtained federal funds (LEAA,

#69-64,117) to begin ins tituting a three-stage data collection
process.

Information on (1) admission characteristics, (2) in-

stitutional activities, and (J) post-release behavior will be
systematically recorded and then stored on IBM cards or in a computer.

It can then be used to produce much improved routine stat-

istics, perform d escriptive and evaluative studies, and answer
special questions from administrators, legislators, planners and
others.

One early pro d uct of the project will be that by May 1,

1972, we will have a file of IBM cards on the admission characteristics of the current population.

One u s e of this will be to ans-

wer questions about the numbers of various types of men currently
at each institution.
These projects will largely involve a reorganization of the
activities of the existing staff.

It will in future years re-

quire money for computer time and for several add itional positions.
However, the £e<leral £unds will cover the start-up costs and will
develop the pro j ect to the point where the Legislature can have a
concrete idea 0£ the worth of what it is being requested to fund.
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Other Research Studies
During the year there were three major studies with research
components performed outside the Department.

The first was an

LEAA-funded study (#69-26,29) of the needs and problems of offenders upon release and of the f'ormal and informal agencies or
structures involved in attempting to meet those needs.

Interviews

were conducted with offenders at four points in time: immediately
prior to release, three months following release, after one year of'
success:ful parole ••• and after return to the institution.

The

study found major problems in the •process" of releasing offenders
to the community.

To quote the report:

"The majority of' the men, the large majority,
are poorly equipped and inadequately supported
in their efforts to maintain a comfortable and
successful extra-mural life. Release plans are
concerned in only the most perfunctory manner
with a place to live and employment, with little
or no attention given to the dramatic socialpsychological change from institutional life to
self-responsibility in the community.
"What is most disconcerting is the finding that
the correctional process, the release procedure
and the post-release parole system tends to enhance the difficulties by a preventing-controlling
orientation and the impersonalization of' the structures.
For example, the offender lacks me aningful
personal ties and the discontinuity of the helping
persons from correction to parole prevents the establishment of such ties; the offender has a deep
sense of anomie and we direct him to impersonal,
uncaring agencies; he is socially isolated and the
parole restrictions attend only to nega tive peer
relationships; he has a 1ow threshold for antisocial behavior and the stresses of' the first six
months of' release - financial, occupational, socialare excessive and unmitigating." (Page JO)
The author of' the final report, Dr. Murray Cohen of Boston
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University, then arg,iles that the . key element in successfully
reintegrating offenders into the community is a case manager
to aid the oi'fen< ~er in preparing f'or release and in using community services after release.

To again quote:

"The overall .1- mpression f'rom the research
findings is that needs are more apt to be
met - services delivered - when the offender
has available some personal helping 'agent•,
familiar with the community and its services
and the procedures for negotiating within the
community agencies f'or these services. Such
a helping person fulfills a variety of functions. In the pre-parole group, the greatest
need was for some helping, interested person.
In the parole groups, successful extra-mural
adjustment was directly related to the availability of such a •case manager• ••• the importance of such a person is far greater than
any other transitional, pre-relea s e procedure."
(pp. J2,J4)
Second, we have some early results from an examination of the
LEAA-funded (#70-62) Family Support Project.

This project involves

with Norfolk inmates and their families just before release and
in the period after release.

The major conclusion was that the

critical period in maintaining the man as a part of his :fatnil.y was
at the point of' entry into the institution.

'fypically, imprison-

ment brings an isolation of the inmate from the problems of his
family, an avoidance of' examining prior family proble ms, and a
fantasy that everything will be fine once he gets out.
A third project was "Research in Vocational Rehabilitation
Processes" (LEAA-#69-26) cond ucted by the Technical Development
Corporation.
were:

The major objectives of' this extensive project

1) to learn how to build individual rehabilitation into
vocational training programs conducted within correctional institutions, including the development of responsible, healthy personal objectives and relationships;
2) to develop effective procedures for conducting vocational training, planning and follow-up prograrns
using outside resources under Correction and Parole
authority; and

J) to reccomend specific vocational rehabilitation programs, additional resources required, improvements
in existing programs, coordination of old and new
programs, recruitment procedures and funding resources.
A major reccomendation was to closely tie together the many
activities touching on vocational rehabilitation: industries,
school, counseling, vocational training, maintenance and outside
volwiteers.

Copies of the lengthy final report are available from

the Technical Development Corporation.
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-vINSTITUTIONS

A. Policy Changes
Perhaps the most exciting challenge that has developed
during the past year concerning all our institutions is the
issue of the civil ri e hts of' inmates.

In an attempt to begin

to familiarize departmental personnel with the legal challenge
facing the Department, a series of Attorney-Correctional Personnel Conferences was established with the aid of federal
monies made available to the Department by means of a grant
)

from the Massachusetts Committee on Law Enforcement and the
Administration of Criminal Justice.

The Conferences consist

of a series of seminars designed for an informal exchange of
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points of view regarding the implementation of inmates' constitutional rights and for a review of some of the Appellate
Court decisions relating thereto and their iwpact on current
administrative policies of our correctional institutions.
Besides the above-mentioned Conferences, a number of
policy changes were initiated.

These policy changes have as

a focal point the basic issue of inmate civil rights.
They are as follows:

1) Standardization of Hair:
In summary, after initial commitment, identification and classification, an inmate may
grow an rl groom his hair as he sees fit provided
that it is neat in appearance and is generally
acceptable as to the prevailing standards of
the outside community.
The followin g exceptions exist:

tllo s e inmates

classified as Sexually Dangerous Persons, those
inma tes determined to be dependent upon the use
of drugs and bein ~ treated at the Division of
Drug Hehabilitation but not convicted of any
crime, and those inmates beine treated as alcoholics who have not been convicted of the
crim e of d runkenness.

2) Access of News i'iedia to I'-'lassachusetts Cor i·ectional
Institutions and Inmates:
In summary, accredited representatives of the
news ;;rn ,i ia shall submit a writ ten request to
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th~ superintendent of the facility.

Requests

f'or access to individual inmates will be
granted only ,vhen the inmate concerned has
given his written assent.

Denial of news

coverage may be made only by the Commissioner
of Correction.

In those situations where the

superintendent judges that news coverage or
access will compromise the security of an institution or the safety of its inmates or staff,
he shall recommend to the Commissioner that
news coverage or access be denied.

J) Disciplining of Inmates and Disciplinary Board Procedure:
The Disciplinary Board shall consist of three
me ,:ibers.

There shall be on the Board a repre-

sentative from the admini s trative staff, a
representative from the custodial staff, and a
memb e r

fro~ the treatment or social services

staff.
No person shall sit on the Board if he was in
any way involved in the incident in question.
There shall be at least two meetings of the
Board each week.
l·fri tten notice of' charges against the inmate
shall be given to the inmate along ,vith notice
of time of hearing.
If any charges require further investigation,
said investigation shall be initiated within
seven days, the inmate shall appear before the
Disciplinary Board and be informed of his continuing d etention pending investigation.
An inmate may have a member of the staff assist
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in preparinc- h is case or presenting h i s
before

the JJ oard,

i1.owev e:r such assi,;tance shall

be voluntary on the part o f
TI1.cre shall be kept a
ing.

the staff rne :nb c rs.

brief record of the h e ar-

Su en record shall include,

limited to,

the follo wing :

and action tak: e n

i'inclinr;·s of

by Board.

1·.' rit t e;1 notice o :f Bo ard ' s
si1all

but not be

who sat on l3o i.~ rd,

inmate's state:nent of inci dent ,
lJoan J ,

case

f'inding and action

be Gi ven to the inm .:i. Le.

Good Conduct cr ed its resul t,

If' a

lo ::, s

the i rw1at e

oi'
shal l

b i:) i1.11;10diately inf'orrned of' his ri r:.ht to appeal
the !J oard ' s :findint_;s and action to the ::, u:ici ri111:cadent.
a ppea l

Inma t e must submit his rea :.; on.s f or

in Nri ting r; i vin r; 11is version or the

c ha r ge .

'l'hi~; sh,1.11 be submitted to the :: uper-

intent lcnt ,dth fincU.nc;:1 of' the Board.
The Super inte11cient shall review the findi n -'_ '; of
tile

l}oard ,d thin l~S hours.
I

Uoar d s

.i. e cision,

proco .. d ings ,

lte may orc ~er further or new

or l1e 111;.,.y reduce or s u 5p end

, '. ecision 0 1· the Jl oar cl .
in creas e

iie r:my affirm the

the

In no event shall he

the severity of the action take n by

t r1c .Uoard.
In the ab s ence of' the ~:,upe riraen ri ent

the ap-

pe l l ate authority shall be the Deputy Commi s sion e r
of Cor r ection for Institution a l

: ,ervices.

In the event any inma te reJ'uses to attenu the
Disciplinary Board's hearing after receivin g
notice of' such meeting, he !'IaY be dee 1:1ed to be
cle trii ,1 ental to the program of the in Gt i tut ion
anc! the Su :le rintendent mety r e (j uest the Commissi oner that said inmate be placed in the De-
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part ,:1ental S egre ga tion Unit.

A Disci p lin;__i_ ry

heari ng ,,ill lJe hell, not Hi ths tandinc the in-

,

m~te s

absence,

and the inrn J t e

to have waived hi s
In c he event

will be con si dered

ri g ht of appeal.

that the ::iuperi11tendent determines

the exi g encies of unusual or an emer g ency s ituation exists,
quest
in a

tha t

then the ~, u pe r int en< ien t

the Commission e r

::1a y

re-

pl.-::.ce any inma t e

: ,e p;re g ate d Unit withou t

a hearing and

the

a :f o re ::1e;1tioned procedure.
If any inm at e

is placed in a

S q ~-r c 1;-a ted Unit

in ac c ordance ,,, ith tl1e prev io us p a ra ,'.; ra p h,

said

inm ate sh c:.~ 11 be g ive n wri t t en notice of' tlle
reason 1.·or his confi n e ;; icnt t o s uc h unit ,., i t l1in

4t-3 hours and the De p uty Co :lll1 is!-; ion cr o r In s titution a l

:.:; ervices shall in te rview the inm ...1. te

,vi t i1i:1 t,,·o ,vc c ks from l1is coHJi'.1 i t::ne nt

to

the

unit.
Ji.

c opy o f

the Notic e

o:f tfe c.t rin g ,

arni brie :t' su ·'lrn u ry of the hearing-,
sta tc~i.i ent s :1a l l

Disposition,
arn i any appea l

be a.nnexed to all copies o f

the

u isci p linury Heport.

4) Personal Corr e spondence:
In su rnrna ry,

all out g oing correspon , :ence

(letters)

;11a y be sent out sealed and all incomin ,'.; correspond ence

(l e tters) will be opened an d in sp ected f or

money a nd contraband,

but not read.

B. Departmental S egregation Unit

Since the establishme nt o r

the

u.s.u.

f'acility in
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the hospital section or M.C.I. Bri d g ewater,

th e re ha s been a

1':ro'.: in,; concern ,, itllin the iJepart 1;1ent about its continued
e x i ste nce due to i ts overall state of disreo u ir.

The

i ; e-

partrncnt is now in the process of closinG" thi:•.; facility.
newly renovaced I). ::.; . U.

f'acili ty ,vill b e opcn eLi in

icce ::1bcr of

tlli~., year in the prison s ection pf' ~-J .C.I. lJri;! :,; c ,·:.:c ter.

oOo

A
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-VI-

THEATM~NT

A•

iC.::D UCAfION

1. Staff:

Cl w re are twenty-i'ive certified full-ti::1e teachers paid
by state funct s

teachinc- tlithin the Department.

Nine of

these teachers ll ;__:. ve acivanccd degrees a.ntl over 60•;~ of the
stai'f huve been involved in advanc e d study.
Fcueral funds

( Vocational i~•t11cation)

pa y

or five full-time vocational coun s ellors,

th e

salaries

two :full-ti:ne

vocational tc ~. chcrs, a director or vocational e ducation
an d

hi s

staff'.

These funds are acL:1ini s terec.l by Bristol

Co 1nrnunity Co-1l e ge.
H.D. ·.r.A.

funds sup ~lly a

full-ti,ne vocational instructor
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and Adult Basic Education pays the salaries of two fullti: :1e teach e rs and eleven part-tir.ie t c;:i chers

(9 hours a

week).
The Ma s sachusetts Hehabilitat.ion Co, :1: 1ission i'urni!:ihcs one
full-time vo c ational coun .s ellor to service both ;, !CI-Kori'o lk an d :·i CI- \ialpo le •
serv i c e

Two part-ti : 1c vocational coun cllori,

the ro r cstry Canip s an d p lan s ..ire un d er\,:ay 1· or the

l'•la s sachusetts iwhabi l i t.iti on Co ::1ini s sion to

p rovide a voc-

ational coun Gellor to our cor recti on al facility at ConThe saL : ries o:f seven part-time vocational in s -

cord.

tructo r ~ p lus three pa r t - t i me adult e d ucation te ;i c hers
arc financed b y

t h e :1-lassachusct ts Hctiabili t ,J. tion Comnission

as well.
The Division of Employ me nt S ecurity has made an empl oy□ c nt

coun ~ ellor available at each instit ut ion and For-

es try Camps as \:el l

as a

speci c1. l

t ea111 of coun s ellors in

the community.
S tate i'unds pro vi d e

a

part-time b a rber in s tructor at

MCI-'Concord and r-lCI-Korfolk.
l.'he Governor 1 s

Cammi 1., tee on Law Enforce ,;1ent ancl the Ad-

mini s tr,J. t ion of' Criminal Ju .,;tice
volv c J

( f'ederal funds)

in pr oviding funds for the Elma Lewis S chool of

~ine Arts Program.

The staff consi s ts of a director

plus nineteen part-time in st ructors.
the post hi g h school :/fli:P Program.
of a

i s in-

di r e ctor,

a

They also fund
Thi s

part-time psycholo g i ~ t

staff consi s ts
a nd s ix teachers.
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A substantial number of volunteers t'or tcachi n,•: became
involved in v a rious c ' uca tional program~; ,,i thin the
l)epartrnent d11rinG the cour . .e

of a year.

The number is

in excess of two hundred.

2. Academic Sducation:

a) Adult Ba s ic Education:
T !1i :_;

f e (lerally fnncJcc.l project L : : desi c;uc d to

provi d e

in s t.ruction in lit, c?racy and ari tl rnwtic

skills i"or inmates Hho are f'unctionally i l l i t e rate.

Approxim a tely 250 inmates are involved in

t llis pro {>;ram.

b) High School Equivalency Program:
As mention e d in previou s reports, prior to 1967
i t ,-: a~; exceedingly dift"icul t

to acltieve ili c;h

school ;:;-raduo.tion ,:hile incarc e: rat e d.
a

Throu g h

coop c ru. tivc oro p;r .:i.i;J bet,,, ec n the De part men t

Corr e ction ~uicl ti1e 1Je p art :,1ent of i:; ,J ucation,
p.::-ocess h a s

of
the

b r• en sim p lified a n •i over 1000 in-

rn ~ tes have receive~ Equivalency Certi f icates
since

1967.

In th ~ early years of the oroGram

one ;;-rat:uation ui., ,

bui'fct for all gue ,-; ts to grad-

uu t cs was held. at tlCI-\·. 'c1lpole.
ple attended the ceremony in
over

325

Ne a rly 500 peo-

1970.

inmates were graduated an.cl ,

Last year
of necessity,

ceremonies ,..-ere held at all ins t i tut ions except
:'-1CI-Frar;iingham.

The girls fro u t-iCI-l'ramingham

,vere 1°;raduates at a
Walpole.

crn :1n ence1,1ent held in MCI-
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c) Special Tutorial Education Program (STEP):
The STEP Program is designed to provide po s t
hi g h school education for inmates with latent
intellectual ability.

It s hould be mentioned

that besides the staff list e d above, this program is bolstered by many g uest lecturers.

This

is a successful p ro g ram whi c l1 has g rown t' rom an
e nrollment of 15 students to 101 enrollees throu g h
the u s e of innovative approaches to education
which will help the stud ent to d evelop in d epend ent thinking, improved academic skills, a nd an
increa s ed social a, .,areness.

It is no,,· of' f ering

colle ge credits throug t1 Bristol Community Colle g e.

ct) Volunteer Educational Programs:
Each y ear

about 200 volunteer teachers are in-

volved in educational programs.

The ran g e of

experi e nce extends from volunteer Harvard stud ents who teach n e arly 20 different courses to
the Chairman of' the English Department at Hawthorne College who taught a literature class.
Group s of volunteer teachers are also supplied
by Williams College, Tufts University and
Wheelock College.

Honeywell, Inc. sup p lies

about 10 personnel a year to teach data processing and students on Special Education at
Brid g ewater State College teach special skills
to defective delinquents.
In addition to the educational value of volunte e r

teaching projects, there are other treat-

ment benefits that derive the visitation of
such adverse g roups of citizen volunteers who
co me to t he institutions to work with the in-
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ma te students.
e) Open Enroll ment P rogram:
It should be mentioned tha t

a Hpecial open en-

rollment pro 1:sr a rn for hi f; lL risk students will
start in Janua ry at MCI- t al p ole.

As many as 40

students will be e nrolled in 2 cour s es carry ing
colle ge credits. .

Thi s s p ecial p ro;.r, ram i s sp o n-

sored by the University \Htl10ut Walls and cre d it
is s ecur e d t h rou g h Sha,, Un i versity of Halei g h,
North Carolina.
Expenses are ke p t

low in thi s ;:i roject through

the part-ti me evening use of in s tructors and
pro :C es s ors fro :a Dos ton-based colleges.
pro f es s ion~i l

Other

,,; taff i s obt a ined from g ovcrn111e n-

tal a c encies a n d local industries.

Correction,

of cour s e, b e ar s the overhead ex p ense o f' the
building s and utilitie s .

·rhi s p ro g ram wi l l be

extend ed to all institution s d u ring the coming
year.

Jo Vocational Training:
In th 0 la s t Annual He p ort the de a rt 11 of' relevant
vocational trainin g was notede
S i ~ nificant vocational
training pro r;-rams in auto L1otive re ;)air, co mp uter p rog ram1,1in,'; , hos p it a l ai d e trainin rr, , 1,·el d inp; a :lll ke y pu :1chin g ar L: i;1 op(~ra t ion; however, t:here is g reat need f or
i' urther supple: :1ent f' or t h e f ore t;oing progran1s account
for an enrollm e nt of about JOO trainees per year.
·rhe Dristol Co ::11nuni ty College vocation a l pro r,-ram
ha s b e e n slow in ge t t i ng started; ho wever, building
maintene nce rep a ir, ,,;e le.ing ,tild a part-ti: ::e electrici o. n
tra i nin g pro[;ram came into e x istence this year by .n c ans
of our involvement wi th Bristol Com~rnnity Colle g e.
Th ese pr o c ram s ac c ounte d f'or an adrl.i tional 60-70 men
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receiving voc a tional training.
The ?-lassachusetts Hehn.bilitation Commis s ion has rece n tly a g reed to fun d a trainin G p ro Gr a m in warehou s et' orklif't oper a tion.
l'it e y will fu;1d the pro g ram :!'.' or a
f if'teen we e !;: trial period during wh ic h time s e ventyfive :ne n will receive tra ining.
If t ; .c pro g r a m proves
succe s sful, th e re is the possibility of' a separa t e
course in tractor-trailer trainin g develo p ing.
The
training pro ~ ram ~ or war e house-forklift op e r a tion will
b eg in in Dece ;~iber, 1971.
It st·1ould brie f ly be mentioned
th i... t this i ::5 a coo p era t i v e pro g r .::i.m with a number of' ag encies being involved in its planning and op e ration:
namely, American Tractor Trailer T raining , Inc., Bristol
Co mmunity College Vocational 8d.ucatio n Pro g ram, the
Ma ss achusetts Dep~rt ment of Correction, t h e Aas sachusett s Divi s io .1; o f G::1 ployrne :a t ,: ecurity, the :.Jassachusetts
Parole Hoard, the Massachusetts He r; i s try of Motor Vehicles
and the :Mass a chusetts Heha bili t c, tion Commission.
Currently, arrang e 1n e n ts are bei nc- made with the Ford
}lotor Company antl Dristol Com:nunit y Colle g e to es tablish
an auto ;n otiv e re p air school at HCI- Norf'olk.
Ne g otiations
are underway ~it l1 I.H. M. to establi s h a Bu sin e s s ~ducation
Co ;nmittee and a training pro j ect at MCI-Framing ham.
The
Xerox Company is arrang in~ to make one of their executiv e s
available to the Depa r tment to hel p d e velop a training
project in the buildin g rnaintenence trades.
Th e Elma Lewis proeram i n Tecl1.nical Theater 'l'raining desi Gned to develop employable skills in t echnical
t h eater h a s, aI'tcr a year and a h u lf' of operation, g iven
rnany inmates the basic skills neces s ary to pro g res s a f ter
an add ition a l year's tr a inin g to e mployable levels in
this field.
Knowled ff e and skills in the areas of scenery,
lightin g , sound, speci a l ef:fects and m~na p;e: ,1ent has alre acl y p rovi d ed c;ainful employment for several ;:1en enroll a d in t h e progr am and sub s e q uently rel e as e d f ro m
MCI-:t-:orfolk wh ere the p ro 1!,'r u.~:1 exists.
These r·: en 2..re the
exce p tion r a t .tw r tll a n th e rule bec a u ~e two years trainin g i s requir e d to develop suffici e nt skills in order to
gain e mp loym e nt.
Alt h ough traini ng i s specifically centered around
t he job catac-ories of' stac-e manaf;er, st age electrician,
propcrt·y man, sound technician and flyman, ma ny :nen
have be g un to ct , _, rive inco , :c~ f' r 0t:1 c r e a tive pro .,ects
d e veloped wit h i n t h e program while still at Nor f olk.
The s e p r oje cts h.:i.v e g iven men the opportuniti e s to put
their c r e a tiv e skills to practical u s e while p roviding
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for the first tir'.1e ma ny of their families with so r:-ie
r e spec table inc 0 1:1 e •

•

The signing of a publishing contract with Little,
Brown Company by ten men in the program f'or publication of an anthology of short stories, poetry and
plays this past October is one such project developed
in the program.
The editor and contributing author to
the anthology, an ex-inmate, has been the negotiator
for the inmates witl1 the publisher since his release
last August.
This was an extension of his proven administrative ab l llty as the inmate coordinator of the
entire program while he ~as at MCI- Korfolk.
Under curre n t ne g oti a tion are plan s f'or issuinG a
record which will f e ature ori g inal co mpositions of music
written and orc he strated by ,,:en in. the pro g ram a n d pl.:i.yed
by the orc.h cstra of the ::1usic pro g ram
As a matter of
fact, two ,: uc h records are planned wi t l1 major record
companies.

B.

Jl.lENTAL lUALTH:

Tlie ma j ority of Mental i-ieal th services available within
our institutions continue to be provided by the Division
of Legal Medicine o f the Departme n t of Mental Health.
Mental h c alt n units in e ach of our institutions offer inmates
the opportunity to b e come involv e d in ong oing individual
and/or g roup psychotherapy.
Behavior modification therapy
and encoun t er g roup therapy is also available.
As in the
past, these unit s continue to provide a number of other
services f' or the institutions; such as, nental health
assess ments on newly committed inmates, consultation,
psycholo g ical te Gting, and crisis intervention counseling.
With the recent passa ~e of the new drug legislation,
the Depart ill ent or Hental Health provided each of our institutions with an additional therapist to tievelop and
coordinate . drug treat~ent programs.
As such, the institutions have been licen ~ed as penal facilities for the
treat~ent of the drug addicted offender.
Two separate drug program s exist at MCI-Concord: Project Turning Point and Project Overcor:1e O
At :MCI-Walpole,
there e x ists the self-help Narcotics Addiction Prograrn 0
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At MCI-Norfolki a drug treatment program is being developed
and should begin to function shortly after the beginning
of' the new· year•
Project Overcome is a comprehensive inter-departmental
pro[;ram in which Law Enforcement Assistance Administration,
the Hassachusetts Half-way llouse, Inc., :Jepartment of Mental Heal th, Parole lJoard and the Depart1;ient of' Correction
are involved.
A halfway house for incarcerated drug addicts
is now functioning.
They are being provided with specialized
encounter and "marathon" croup treatments, supplemented by
individual reality counseling, preparin~ them for transfer
to a residential treatment center in the Boston community.
Presently, the nu:nber of druf; a u d icts b ei n,s: com:.1itted to
correctional in s titutions is increasin g becau s e of the lack
of co . .rnuni ty-based rehabili ta ti ve services.
l'-Iany are being
denied parole.
It is hoped tha t t .is program will accelerate the preparcclness of inmatuf to re-enter a controll e d community
environment.
In ad ~ ition, it is hoped that this project
will train ap p roxim&t ely ten of these re s idents per year
to beco me drug speci a lists who can be hi r ed for staff by
d rug rehabilit a tive L 1cilities for those who are in dire
need of trained s taff.
Thi ~ is the first attempt in Massachusetts at a coordinated approach by the existing conventional aeencies to deal with a significant correctional
problem.
It has been standard procedure for the mental health
units in our institutions to beco :ne involved in family
counseling b·hen appropriate.
However, due to a number of
problems, not the least of which being adequate staff,
family coun ,, eling has been done on a "catch as catch can"
basis.
However, through the financial assistance of the
Law £nf' orce :,ient Assistance A(iministration, a pr-oject is
functioning that is investigating, throur;h systematic
research, the nature and extent of the needs for family
support services for the of f ender and his fauily.
The
project is also providing pre-release and post-release
services geared to strengthening and supporting the
off'ender I s relation ~-; hip with his family.

J:ecre;;., tion a l

iJ rogra1;;,:5 co n tinue to p rovide a v.'icle r a nge

of leisure-time activities for those incarcerated within
our institutions.
Eac h correctional institution has on
full-time duty one recreation officer, wi t n the exception
of MCI-Brid g ewater which, due to its different sections
and populations, employs s ix recreational of:i:' icers.
Activities include sports and games, arts and crafts,
debating, dramatics, music, and a vari e ty of clubs such
as: Great Books, Golden Ag es, Chess and S tamp Collecting,
etc., and many forms of entertaL1.ment.
\;e •continue to be
faced with a lack of sufficient fun d s ~or leisure-time
programs.
This sub s tantially decrea s es the amount of
recr ea tional ende ,:ivors that . 1ve can make available to those
incarcerated und er our care.
Recreational programs help to teach inmates how to use
their spare time in not only a socially acceptable :nanner,
but also in a p er sonally enjoyable way.
A solid basis for
soci a l interaction is provided by the work of outside volunteer groups.
We continue to be grate f ul to the Boston
Park and llecreational Department for permitting our football teams to engage competitively in the Boston Park
League.

oOo
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-VII-

INDUSTRIES

The Industrial Division of the Department of Correction
operated in four of our correctional institutions during the
fiscal year of 1971, manufacturing articles and materials that
are used by the state and its political subdivisions counties, cities and towns.

the

Training and instruction is

g ive n by instructors who a re qua lified j ourneyrn e;-1 in their
trade.
Industrie s employed an average of 8JO inmate s during the
year with a high count of 910 and a low count of 751.

Sales,

during this period of time, for articles and ma terials produced by our inma tes, was in excess of $2,500,000.00.

The

entire amount reverted to the General Fund of the Co1nmonwealth.

oOo
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-VIII-

CORRECTION IN THE COMMUNITY

A. STATE HOSPITAL PROGRAMS
1. Fernald School Program:
This program continue s to place approximately
sixteen inm a tes on a continuous ba s is in the North
Building of the Fernald School as attendants.
This
ward houses the patients that require extensive
care and are extremely difficult to work with in a
treatment program.
Until inmate help became available to the school in 1969, it was almost impossible to find p eople to work at this unpleasant task.

•

The majority of inmates who became involved in
the program are trained as psychiatric aides in a
s p ecial training program utilizing staff and outside instructors.
It should briefly be mentioned
tha.t many of the men who have become involved in
the program have been employed by the school after
their release or parole.
Besides providing a service to the community,
this program helps to increase t h e inmate's cohcept of self-worth and is invaluable as a treatment aide.
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2. Wrentham School Program:
This program has been in existence since 1970
and similar to the Fernald Program it places selected inmates, about a dozen, at Wrentham State
School to work in hospital services on a daily
basis.
These men render an invaluable supportive
service to the hospital personnel at the Wrentham
State School by working with the mentally handicapped and by assisting in cleaning, dressing,
feeding, and bathing those state charges whose
functional capabilities are limited or lacking.

•

The services rendered and duties performed are
equivalent to a t tendant duties.
Men who work
satisfactorily and are qualified to fill positions
for which there are vacancies are given the opportunity to work at Wrentham upon release or parole.

J.

Medfield State Hospital:
With the financial assistance of federal grants
from the Office of Economic Op p ortunity as well as
from the bovernor's Committee on Law Enforcement,
a vocational education and resocialization program
for inmates has recently been initiated on the
grounds of Medfield State Hospital.
Unlike the
program at Fernald State School and Wrentham State
School, the patients serviced are adult mental
patients rather than juveniles.
The chief importance of this program, as well
as Fernald and Wrentham, lies in the fact that the
correctional process does not occur in a remote,
rural point far from the society to which most inmates will soon be returning, but it oqcurs in a
realistic work setting where the majority of persons are average, working citizens.
The process
of reintegration into society occurs concurrently
with the transmission of a relevant skill.
Between
ten to fifteen inmates can partake in the program
at any one time.

B. DAY-WORK PHOGRA.M (Work Release)
1. Day-Work, MCI-Concord:
Since the program's inception in 1970, approxi-
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mately thirteen to fifteen inmates are involved in
the program at any one time.
The woFk release program allows inmates to experience a gradual reintroduction to society.
Selected inmates are permitted
to live in a reintegration residence outside the
institution's walls.
They work at jobs in the community during the day and return to the residence
in the evening.
In addition to accumulating savings
from their pay, some participants receive on-thejob training which leads to permanent employment
upon release or parol e .
We are grateful to the Continental Wool Company,
Concord Foundry, Inc., Grason Stadler Company in
West Concord and the Walden Nursing Horne in Concord f'or providing employment op p ortunities and
training to our inmate population.
2. Day-Work, MCI-Walpole:
By means of a federal grant from the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, the :Jepartment is
in the process of establishing a Day-Work Center
outside the walls of MCI-Walpole.
The center will
not be ready for occupancy until the sum;:ier months
of 1972.
When completed, it will house twentyfive inmat e s.
Substantial energ y and time has already been
spent in creating an initial job pool for the first
e roup of inmates to be placed in the program.
Of
the t h irty busines s and industrial or c;anizations
contacted, a vast majority indicated an interest
in the program.
Progress made in the area of Community Relations
has b e en most gratifying.
the Director and Assistant Director have personally attended Board of
Selectiien meetings in the nearby communities of
Sharon, Wal ;iole, Foxboro, Wrentham, Norwood, Millis,
Norfolk, and Franklin.
As a result, a Community
Advisory Committee is in the process of being formed.

oOo
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-IX-

HA.JOH I :_,SUBS FACI NG T HE HA. S SACIIUSETTS DEPA HT?-iE :NT OF COH U.E CTION

The basic obli g ation of the Massachusetts Depart ment of
Correction is the protection of society.

Part of this duty

is to provi d e for the humane care and cu s tody of those ,vhom
the courts h a v e sent e nced to a state correctional institution.
A more challenging a s pect of this obli g ation is to provide a
truly corrective experience for sentenced offenders so that
they will be better equippe d to lead productive and law-abiding
lives.

For, if a man i s returned to so c iety more e mbittered,

veng eful, demoralized, and incapable of social and economic
survival than whe n he first came to p rison,

then we certainly

will have failed in our obliga tion to protect society.

Our

tsoal is to return a man to society with the knmvledge and skills
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necessary to earn an honest living, with a reasonable sen s e
of social responsibility and self-value, and with an increa s ed
capacity for self-control,

judgement and realistic optimism.

Thus, the re-integration of the offender into community life
is a primary conc e rn of the .Department of Correction.
In order to achieve thi s g eneral goal the De n art 1nent of
Correction must d eal with a number of issues which fall unc!.cr
the rather amorphous heading of "Correctional reform."

There

is no question that the is s ue of correctional reform mu s t be
confronted immediately and ef ~ectively.

Th ere is, how e ver,

minimal agreernent as to what "re f' orm" means, o the r
change the present sys t em.

than to

lfuat see ms cl e ar to me is that

chang e is not always synonymous with progress.

Following are

several areas that must be improved to brin~ about a more effective corr ec t i onal system.

It should also be noted t h at the

financial and legislative support of government is crucial for
the imple:::entation of nee d ed imp rovements.

1. GHEATER Ih'JJIVIDUALIZED T HEATNENT OF OFF ENDEH S

In the recent Task Force Report on Corrections, published
by the President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice, it was emphasized that "more individualized
and systematically differentiated treat ment and control of
of f enders is a :~ajar requisite of more rational and effective
corrections" (p. 11).

There are two e-eneral issues which are
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relate d to achieving greater individualized treatment of offend ers.

These are:
a} improving the classification process to
diagnose the individual needs of of f enders,
and
b) broadening the scope of treatment programs
to meet the individual needs of of:! ·en.:ers.

a. Classification
The Classification system is the key to t he success of
our individualized treat ~ ent ar p roach.

It is th.rou gh the

cla ~ sification process that the needs and the aptit11des of each
newly co :mn itted of f ender are assessed and the appropriate rehabilit a tive programs are recommended, so that th e inma te will
be be t ter pre p ared to lead a law-abiding and constructive life
when he is released to the community.

In 1967 the entire in-

t <l ke process was reviewed and systematic classification procedures were established at each in ,; ti tut ion.

Since tlla t

ti:ne

we have attempted to refine and improve these proce , lures.

At

this point it is felt that the classification process would
be consid e rably enha nced if a separate reception and classification facility we re constructed where the staff would be
exclusively concerned wit h the diagnosis and screening of offenders and the development of an individualized plan for disposition and treatment.
b. Treatment Programs
If the clas s ification process is to be effective, there
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must be a range of treatment programs available to help in ect
the needs of of f enders.

Each institution does have a core set

of treatment programs which focus on the educational, vocational,
mental health, religious, social, and recreational needs of
offenders.

Perhaps the areas most in need of up g rading at

t n is present time is vocational education.

Historically, there

has b e en a dearth of relevant vocational training progr a ms in
our state correctional institutions.
prove ,aents h a ve been made.

In recent years some im-

Much of the pro g ress has been due

to the ci evelopment of a closer relation s hip with agencies whose
primary concern is vocational training and employment - e.g.,
the llureau of Occupational Education, the Ma ssachusetts Hehabilit ...ttion Com:.1ission, the Division of Employment S ecurity.
However, the ran r;e of vocational training pro g r am s is still
quite limited.

A good deal more attention must be p~id to

this

area to d evelop a well-rounded pro g ram of vocational e d ucation.

2. Tll.8 ;JE VBLOP~1DNT Oli' cm-frlUNITY COHHECTIONAL CENTERS
A major challeng e in the field of correction is the <levelopment of programs and. facilities f' or the reinte{;ration of
the offender into the community.

The nature of this challenge

has b 8 en spelled out in the Task Force Report on Corrections
prepared by the President I s Co ,:imission on Law Enforce ment and
the Ad ministra tion of Justice:
"The task of corrections there :f ore includes

building or rebuilding olid tics between
offender and co::1,,;unit , integra ting or
reintegrating the ofi~encler into com: :iuni ty
life - restoring f .:. i. rnily ti e s, obtaining
employment and education, s e curi ng in the
larger sense a place for the o ~fen d er in
the routine functioning of society.
This
requires not only efforts directed toward
changin,:· the individual 01 1.·ender, which
has been al most the exclusive focus of
rehabilitation, but also mobilization and
chang e o:f the community and its institutions.
And these efforts 1:iust be undertaken without giving up the import .J.nt control and
d e t errent role o:f corrections, particularly
as app li e d to dane-e rous o f'f enders." (p. 7)

.

A focus on the - reintegration of the offender means that
tl1e Department of Correction must develop means for minimizing
th e isolating effects of institutionalization and for easing
the dif' ficul t

transition fro .n p rison lii'e to comrnuni ty life•

'fhe concept of parole originally grew out of a concern for these
issues, and, more recently, halfway houses and work release pro~rams have been developed in order to l1elp o ffenders brid g e the
gap fro,;1 institution to co:~iraunity.

It is this same concern which

has led the Department to assign a top priority to the establishment of community correctional centers.
There is a need i'or community correctional centers to be
established in the ~ajor urban areas of the state.

These pre-

release centers will be relatively small, accommodating about
thirty selected men who will be within six months of parole or

.

discharge and who will be returning to that particular area upon
release.

The center would use, to the greatest extent pqssible,

the existinr; resources of the co mmunity.

Residents of the center

will participate in a work release program.

•

Eventually, edu-

cation-release, vocational training-release, and perhaps week
end furloughs i'or family visits, may be incorporated into the
program of the center.

Thus, the reintegration process will be

well unci er way by the time an inmate is paroled, since he will
have been working on a job which he can maintain upon release
and he will have had the opportunity to :aake contacts with
community agencies which could provide him with needed services
upon release.

The aim is to allow the offender to deal with

release problems in manageable pieces, rather t .h an having to
cope with them all at once.

There will also be the opportunity

for the staff to assess the offender's progress under actual
stress and thereby evaluate his readiness for parole.
The Co ,amuni ty Correctional Center would also provide an
additional resource to parole authorities.

For exa~ple, if a

parolee were experiencing a personal crisis and temporarily
ne e ded the controls of a correctional environment to work
through his problems, the Parole Board could consider it more
appropriate to send the parolee to the cen t er, rather than back
to prison.

Thus, it is expected that the center would provide

crisis intervention services to parolees - and perhaps pro-

.

bationers and other ex-inmates who are experiencing critical
problems in the community.

J. IMPHOVED RECHUI'f?-1ENT AND TRAINING PHOGRAMS FOR ALL CORRECTIONAL PEH:~ONNEL •

•
There is a critical nee ~ at the present time for a vigorous
minority group recruitment program.
inmate population is black and

6.7%

Presently,

26.6%

of the

is Spanish speaking.

The

proportion of correctional perso 11nel in these catagories is well
below the above percentages.

This imbalance must be corrected

and efforts will be t a ken to increase the nu;nber of minority
g roup personnel.
Training and educational progr a ms are needed to help correctional personnel better understand th e dynamics of human behavior.

A goal of t n is enterprise will be to maximize the par-

ticipation of all correctional personnel in the habilitative
process.

S pecifically the greater involvement of correction

officers in treat::1ent !'unctions would be very valuable.

4.

MINIMIZING THE ISOLATING EFFECTS OF INSTITU'fIONALIZATION.

The achievement of this goal will require the further development of a correctional climate ,vhich encourages outside
agencies and volunteers to participate in the habilitative process •

•

Conversely, it ,vill also require the further development

of programs which allow inmates to function in the community
prior to release - e.g., work relea ~e, education and vocat i onal
traininc- release, home furloughs, etc.
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5 • DlCVELOPMENT OF A :)YSTEMATIC DATA BA ~;;0 FO R IMM WVJ.W l)ECISION

•

MAKING, RE SEARCH AN.U EVALUATION, PLAt-;NING, AND MANAGEMENT •
We feel strongly that research and evaluation and planning

'
are essential ing redients of an effective correctional system.
We must constantly e valuate the impact of correctional programs
and practices, and ut i lize the findin Gs of these evaluations to
systematically plan for the future.

It is clear tha t no single

corr ectional pro g ram i s e q ually ef f ective with all types of offenders.

We must carry out studies which will h e lp us to d eter-

mine what kinds of pro g rams in what kinds of ::; etting s are most
likely to bene f it wh a t kinds of of f enders.
Closely related to research and evaluation is the n e ed for
a short-range and long -ra n g e p lanning capacity.

We mu s t have

the planning capacity to u evelop a set of correctional goals
which will p rovi d e a direction f or the future, a basis for determining needs and priorities, and a fr a mework within which individual decisions regarding policies, practices and pro g rams can
be made.

6. ALLEVIATIO N OF POPULATIO N PRESSURES
The Department of Correction now faces a critical situation
in terms of popul a tion pressures in i t s three major ma le insti-

'

tutions.

MCI-Walpole is pr e sently op e rating at 100% capacity.

A limite d number of beds co u ld be availabl e at MCI-Concord and
MCI- Norfolk, but thi s would require opening up living units
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which have not b e en used for a considerable period of time,
renovating them, and atiding personnel.

It is clear, however,

that this would only be a stop-gap measure since there is evidence

'

that the population pressures will continue to incr e ase.

For

example, at this ti me th e r~ is a total of 1,999 inmates in Walpole, Concord and Korf'olk.

This represen t s an 11 ~b increase over

the total population in May 1970, and a 23% increase over the
population in

iay 1967.

This proble r:1 is perho. ps most striking

at Concord, wh e: re th e population has risen from 358 in r-1ay 1967
to 619 in May 1971 - an increa :_;e of 7 J</b .
The sharp increa s e in our population requ ires immediate
action.

1: e have the choice of renovating old, unused sections

of two instit u tions; building a new traditional-type instit u tion;
which would take t h r e e to five years at the earliest and would
represent a tremendou s cost; or d evelopinG community correctional
facilities, which would be bett e r
of our primary goal -

suited to the accomplishment

the successful reinte g ration of the of-

fender into the co mmunity.

~e strongly urg e the latter a p proach.

7. ELIMINATION OF I NEQUITIE S I N SALAHIE S FOR COHHECTIONAL
PE}{ '. :iOi'{NEL.

Th e re are a number of inequities in the present salary
schedule for personnel of the De p artment of Correction.
one of the mo s t
( $ 14,520).

Perhaps

blatant is the salary of the Deputy Co :nmissioners

There are thirteen positions in the De p artment which
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have a maximum salary that is just about the same as that of the
Deputy Co n missioners, and twenty-nine positions which have a
maximum salary that is higher than that of the Deputy Commissioners.
The institutional positions which have higher salaries include:
Superintendent ($22,811), Deputy Superintendent ($18,101),
Assistant Deputy Superintendent ($16,208), Director of Treatment

($16,208), State Hospital Steward ($17,123), and Supervisinc
Training Instructor ($15,362).

The central office positions

~1ich have higher salaries include: Commissioner ($24,910),
Director of Prison Camps ($17,123), Assistant Director of Prison
Camps ($15,362), and five other administrative positions at $15,362.
One serious problem presented by the low .Ueputy CGmmissioner
salary is that it has been impos s ible to fill the positions of
Dep .:ty Commissioner for Classification and Tr e atment.

This posi-

tion has been vacant for over a year.
One further illustration of salary schedule imbalance.
The maximum salary for Correction Officer is $11,1J7.

This

salary is equal to that of the Head Correction Social Worker,
Institution Treasurer, and Institution Maintenance Foreman.
(The latter position is the hiehest paid maintenance position
in the institution.)

Further, the Correction Officer's salary

$1,500 higher than that of Correction Social horkers, Institution School Teachers, Recreation O~ficers, and Industrial
Instructors.

These data give some indication as to why there

is presently a pressing need for a survey and reclassification

1s
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of De p art me n t

of Correction positions •

•
In summary, I

see a need for the emergence of a collab-

orative effort of all correctio n al staff and inm a tes, as well
as representatives of the co mm unity and its soci a l
ai med at a co r:nnon g oal co rnnuni ty life.

a gencies,

the reinte g r a tion of' the offender into

Th i s is the ::-i o s t

effective uay for the Depart-

ment of Correction to me et its basic obligation -

the protection

o r society.

Respectfully Submitted,

John J. Fitzpatrick
Commissioner or Correction

.
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THE COMMONWEAL' H OF ~ SSAC~-I~T$.t

D1PARTM:ENrOF CORRECTION#
14ASSACHUSETTS CORRECTIONAL INSTI TUTION

ANNUAL REPORT FOR CALENDAR YEAR

-

WALPOLE

1971

At this time I wish to make my annual report on the
activities and functions of this institution. At
this Correctional Institution authori zed by Section
One of Chapter 125 or the General I.aws, we have
successfully concluded another year of activities.
Please see attached r eports from the different
department heads in their entirety as submitted to
me to be included in my anr1ual report~
Pr obl ems are building up in our Institution Hospital
due t o the fact that we have had no permanent physi ci an since July and ,rlth the lack of personnel that
we have repeatedly requested in our budget being
denied, we anticipate increased ~.r.oblE¾ms \-Thich will
bui ld t o a critical stage.
Respectfully submitted
Robert J .. Moor·e
Superintendent
by

RJM

RBJt~

Raymond E. Stratton
Steward
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ANNUAL REPORT ~ 1971

0Fi7 ICE OF' THE HEAD CLERK

William Mo 0 9 Donnell, Head Admi ni~trative Clerk
This past year ca~ be be~t summarized in one word
"Disappointment o"
During the pa::;t year, rep:re$entatives from the D_vhdon of
Peri::onnal and Standardization rett.1.rned to MCI - Walpole, to once a.gai n
11
go thro ·gh the motions " of re ...evalua•iing this po8ition, f or the

purpo~e of upgrading ito A~ in pr·or year~, the representativeB lef t
giving me, aH they did my predeceg~o~, the impreB~ion that i ndeed the
complexity of this position , did deserve an upgrading. I r eceived
the ~ame pat on the back; your doing a good job; I didn't realize
the importance of your job; ~tatement a~ before. When the final report
came backi ( of ficially I wa ~ neve1· ::ihown it) all that it attempted t o
do wa~ ju.Htify keeping thi~ po~ition in the ::iame grade.
It i8 for 'thi::; real:>on that I am following the footste ps of
my predece~~ or , by accepting a promotion to Senior Correction Officer
wit h a pay increa::;e of over thirty dollar~ a week .
So the cycle starts all over .again with another Head Clerk
to be broken-in; and, in all likelihood, he t oo will leave when a

highel' paying po~ition , ),!'-.,th_l~s,s;_ re~.m..oq~;1.l?...UJS.X.l'. become::; avail able a
'11his office is Re::ipon::iible f or the movement of all i nmates t o

a.nd from this in~titution.

Du.ring calendar year 1971, we .r eceived a total of 441 New
Commitments fr om variou~ Courts oi" the Commonwealth .. This wa.s one
l esi.,; than the number of Commitments for 1970 .. The breakdown by
crimes i ~ a1:1 f ollow~:

.A.rmed Robbery ........... o . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . '" . . . o 100
Unarined Robbery. • ....... .. .. o • • . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 8
Robbery by Force & Violence ... .................. ... ......... ,.. " 3

Robbery~Q

~$ • ••• o••••• •••••o•o••••o••o~&••e••• •••·•~o

11

Mu:rde::;,.. l ~rt degree ••••• ,. .. . ............. "~ ...... ......... ·12

Murd er 2nd degree ••• " ., ....................... ...... ., ... ,, 16
t-ian::ilaughter .... .. ......... .... ........... .. .......... ~"

54-

Breaki ng and Entering .............. . ............... ~ ... .. ... .. ,. . ..
Breaking a Safe.~ao ~• .. ••••••••••••••••••• o•o••••..
Receiving stolen good~•••••~ • •••o• •• • ••• ........ ... ••oo
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It must be :i."ernembered that the f i..,u".'eH ::;; om a. .., ~ e. ·e
on y by J!O •lf:~11·· ug B :.nt..,nce ,, Host c::,rrun:j.-ctment8 had ·ever 1 o.:'fen:i ~·
howeve~.. , 0,1 y the ma.in or go-~ e1 n. ng ~ontencc i•ra ,; taken into con
~1 ·.. at·· n or thiLJ ::;u vey,.
A total of 161 men we~o retu~ned ay Parole Violatord
auri 1 .g ~971., Thj_::; compares to :i.63 for 1970, and 20'1 fo:r- 1969,
Hteady decline for three ccnsacuti1e years

We received~ total of 228 im a~es on t1an rer from other
in8ti tut:i.ons, a:-J oppo~ed to 232 fo cnlenda~ yee.1· .9700
The Feder.;:.l Go~,ernmen ~ ::;en.., us a to 1~al of 111 inm--te.·
pc.st ye· r, i,.-ni h we boa:.. d-ad for t' 3m,.

~

We r9c.gj_vcd a tc.,-cal of 6'7 tnmate::, ilho '..ad been in the
cu~tody of one or more of t he SherJ.ffs of the Coinmonwealcho One
of t he.:i-=.: wa::i a mrin aw/:J.iting triaJ. in 1Uddle..;ex and S, f'i'o.Jt Co11nt10~.,
whom t'i1e She_ if'f::J were una b_ . ,o handl -=.i because of · i:::ci. inary

reasonso H~ wa~

oceived £rem the court on an ordei of Custody and

wa.H held here for · 9 days a·wai tine t r:'i.aJ. o He wa8 glven d Wa~. ,o) e
number of Ct#•i (meaning cour t c omrr .1 t tmont) to distlng-u.ish him from

regular court commit t me nt~ o

~Chis wa:-.; n. t ot a l i nflux of 1008 men., The::; e figurQ~ J·, not
include those j_nmate8 who left t he inu t i tution fo1' rr,edica.l, tun..,ral::1 'j
cour·t appnarance::; etco, r.nd return~d the ~a:ne day o
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wf.i:; · equir ed to lrnep a n of fic er as ::l ignecl to ·i:;hi ::; man, around t he

cl ock ,.-. rhile at Norfolk , ho :revel" ·;:.h · :~ was di Beontinu etl in

r ov cmber

r e:re :is ~ti l l 0;1l y ne inma.t e c onf i ned at the MCI - Walpole
Branch T:reat ment Cente:~ Thi 8 man ir;; ~e rving a l i fe i:;enten ce f or
1

$

se cond degx·ee murder o

Drug Reha bi l ita tion Facili ty

D r ing calender year 1971 ., ni ne men were commi t t ed t o the
Dru g Rehabilita t i on Fac:i l ity ~ MCI Wa lpol e . Thi :.i t ype of comrnittment
J. b: provided f o:c un de1· Cha:p ter 123 ~ · 35 of t h e New D1:"ug Law::; " Of

'heBe nine men , t wo were tran:::fer r ed t o MC1..-Norf olk and -che remai ni ng
seven are bai ng -treated a:t t he Faci l ity , under the d h ." ection of th
Dire eto:e of Treat ment , Dr . Stanle); Kr u ger . Ea ch of the 8e men in
ad dition to their Wal pol e W # ha~ also been a s 8igned a DT# ( DTug
'I r ea ·crnent) The new l aw provi de8 that in a ddition t o t hey doi n g
t heir Stat e Pri~on t i me, t hey must al:.:io be treated a :3 a drug dependent peri:;on o
1
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June .. ... . .. .. . ... . ..... . ... ....·. . . .. ......... ... .. . .. 601

July. . • • • • • • .. • • • . • • • • • • • • •.• • • • . • ••• •• • •. •••• • 60 5

AuguBt o.. .. .. ..... ........ . .... .. ... .. ....... . .. . ..... .... .. . .. .. . .. ~584
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November

o . . . .. . . "' . .. . . . . o ... ... • . . . . . . ..

• .. . . ,, •• ,. ,. .. o

Aver::1.ge daily numbe~e during the yea.I' " " "

601
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Annual Repm.1 t

ClerkB Office
Page 5 cont

The mo:::" important function of th~ Head Clerk h; the
computation of discharge date~ fo r all ·lmna.tes . He m ~t· requei:;
11 cer~Gif'ica.'·e~ of di~charge and ii.:; re~pomdble for the exact
date of releaBe of each inma"l.,e. This can becomG quite complicated
especial y ::iince he must t ake into a count all foTfeitureH, blood
and camp credits An inmate rela ~ed too late can be a law suit,

to ~oon~ criminal charge~ .

for

The Hea.d Clerk i~ re:spon ible for al

court appearanceB

inmate:::io

He i8 responsible for tho valuablel:i and per!:>onal ef'fectB
belonging to inmate::i , while they are conf'inea.

He is respon~ibl e for weekly, monthly and annmal Htati8tical
report s to both the Ma::;l;{achu::-;etts Department, of Correction and the
United StateB J"u:at·ce Department.
The Head Cl eTk mm:Jt a ct a8 an aide to the Superintendent
By keeping Hafely not only the Mi ttimii and other legal pape:r~ of
the in~titution. but also the execut:i.on warran'ti.; :b_
.;::;ued by the
Cou1~t. The Cler1t must ledge all warrant~ i~8ued by . the va:r·i ous
courts against inmates and muHt a.::;i:sist thei:;e :tmnate~ in fil i ng f or

a speedy trial if t hey so wi~h o
The Head Cle~ek must give per~onal interview:.:; to certain inmate~ when it becomes apparent t hat there ii:; a di screpency bet·ween
f.igurei:; that the instit~ution might have and what the inmate migh·
have<> It ha~ been found frow pa~t experience that it is impo;:;::dble

-co straighten out such matt.er8 by co :respondenee" Sometime::; thes0
interviews can become quite "Ho-c and Heavy".

Thi!:l office ha::i ·nitiated one new proceedure regarding new
men and 1•eleasel::l. When a ne11T man i~ rec,ai ved, hi:::; I. Do photo :t::, ·
no-w ma.d e part of hiB mittimu8 paperB . Wherever a man goeB, hio photo
(for identifica.ti on purpo:-:;e) goes with him. Wh n a. man i8 di8charged
by parole or good conduct, hi · release - pictur0 i~ enclo~ed in the
mi tt" We will eventually have a photo of each man w thin the mittimu::; paJ)ers.,. We have al~o had current I.. Do photos made of those
inmate$ who have been conf:ined for 1->ome time A current photo of
each inmate wo:r.•king outi:iide the wa.11~ iB in wi·· h the mi ttimm,
papers"
The :po~d tion of Head Clerk is a. difficult one -.-.. For all
the details tha. . I have ~hown above~ the:;.:-e is only the Hee.a Cle:rk
andhiB oya.1, over-worked female Cle:rk-Typi~t . Many other depart
ment.s 1-:ith leu~ :rei::ponsib:..1.ity have more he p .. I would strongly

-<

\

..
I

Annual Repo:vt
Cler s Off:tce
Page 6. con-., .
e command that. t he:r be a Head Clerk,
p1"incipl clerk , and a
junior clerk. I ,-roul also urge that the re ·en-t Head Clerk and
O t be looking for
the clerk typ:t ,. t be upgraded ldO ·chat we
rep acemen"· ~ , e ary ear or t o.

~~
Respectfully Submi t"t,lf.!d,

William M. 0 1 Donnell
Head Administrative Clerk

Com1seJ: i ng Serv ice has en joyed a constructi -e yoar esp ec:ia ~.ly i n
ou r ef'fo r t8 toward the development of be-t;te1"' communicati on ar..d int e:r·action t h of:i.'icers a11d case ma~1agers . Awareness of insti tutiona l
_ems and resolutions has been e;reatl y enhanced by the treatment
director•s staff meetings. Our effoxts in work with the offender
has brouglr'li :tn·~o focus the fact tha·c psychotherapy is foreign and
frightening to a consi derable number of men , and that helping t hese
m n ~ evelop self unclerstano.inr: mus t be approached through a non
th.ro-: n.tening vehicle o The method devised is the discus sion group o
.At this point we have had a ye:.Ir's experience and ~ave .found it so pro1·1· ble, he concept has been. developed and expanded. .
The " courses " are .focused on behavioral psychology, sociology,
family life and most recently, the personality in ~rani.a, men have become involved on t heir own-, oth ers have been ref err eel.. Long term
inmates ha.ire us ed these program to help maintain a reasonable perspective and others, with the more immediate nthreat"· of being rel eased
to the outside world have made it a transition t o a more focused proram of self awareness such as psychotherapy .. ·
Other programs di ectly geared to the inmate have continued on
ore or leas traditional lines~ We have individual and group p sycho.. e· apy and psycho-therapy f or ma:rried couples, a program i nati"t,uted
this year. Here-to fore men had to wait until they were rel eased. to
become involved in therapy !!iith their wives, al·lihough wiv es alon e havek

been seen in t he Counseling Servi ce.

The present institutional admini-

s·tration see ' s therapy for the couple facing a life together upon the
man's release as va luable preparation ., Therefore we are presently
expanding thi s program .,
_
We 'have continued with our condi·tioning therapy, th e concept o.f ·the
de-tached worker, and -various drug programs. We continue with diagnostic
evaluations for ·the Classif ication Boa rd, a serv-:i..ce that of?ers an
ay.enue into the future planning for a man,. in that -the d.irec.,Go r of'
Counseling Ser1rice sits 011 the Classification Board, and the Co1LY1.seling
Ser~rioe staff commnni ca tes d:i.rectly with the case managers around the
issues p~esented by the newly incarcerated man.
The Black Group started l ast year and continues a:nd has p roven
va ua,ble i11 ·!;hat it allows for psychotherapy initially f ocus d on the
:l.ssue of being Bla.clt ,., However,. the experience has also highligh-'Ged. the
desirability of a Black group leader , knowledgible in the Black
culture and religlon who would offer a firm foundation for those ha·IJ'ing
considerable diffi culty i n sorting out ·the realities of an adv oca·c;ed Black
cul ture from personal distortions o The White group leader, however

co · etent , cannot be acc epted as an authority, which i s needed at this
time .

Al though ·i;hia kind of prog:ce.m m=J.ght well be off ered by the Counseling Service, prqviding we had t he Black professional, it might, jus·i; as
appropriat ely o;r perhaps more appropriately be offered by the in.s•i;i-'ru....
·· ton, with the s-taff of the Cov.nsel:Lng Service providing services to

the · ns-ti t v.tional progrflill ..
The above observation brings up to the i mport ant i ssue ·"'aced by
-'c;he Counseling Servlce o There has been and there cont;inu.es .,Go be,

distor .... ions and conflicts on every a-i de conce:r.'1..:1.~ng ttat'l.:ii ude toward. and.
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Although it's not an enjoya.*!J c pos•tion, ·the inmate has cas·t; the
employee (wh te-ver his job) in the role of' he nsuccessful man"" He
ees the correctional ataff as the model of behavior acceptable to
society and he 1 s very critical about what he seeso
It would seem readily apparent the.t recognizing oneself in thia
role and working cooperatively ·toward a mutually r ecognized goal is
worth the effort. With this in mind we have developed a -group composed of Coun~eling Serv--lce s·ca.f.f, offic ers, case managen;-s and one
member of' the clergy. The group is leaderless, although i ·t should
be acknowledged tha·t since the thought originated with the Counseling
Service and ainoe it is held in the Coun·s eling Serv:i.ce there was, early
in t he endeavor, an expectation that Counseling Service members were
responsible for i ta oontinui.1ig:~
The experience has been inva;t.uable for eve:-cyone. Counseling
Serv-loe embers have had to recogn:i.ze their hostile feelings and
di ·iior·11ions toward officers wh:l.le officers have been faced with
their misconceptions of Social Workers and Case Managerso
The group has also served a..s a vehicle for pure information for
all concernedo Interestingly enough, it has stimulated considerable
interest throughout the institution and provoked the formation of a
second grQup.
There will be other·s to follow with these members who have gone
through the firs t group moving, in two's, to other groups and acting
as "sh:i.lla" o The two nshills" rather 1;han "leaders" provide the concept of equal status and equal responsibility but offer the skill
gained in a group experienceo
There have been other experiences during the year where Counseling
S rvice members have become involved as participants, observers and/or
consultants to institutional programs. Each instance focuses on the
direction i' or the future o Until ·ther e is better understanding developed
t!,I.I'oughout -the institution between depart-mentsthere will be counterproductive investmentao The best avenue for real recognition and understanding i s th.rough communication •o In the Counseling Service? fu·l;ure
programs for inmat es are to be developed with the recognition the:c part
of our responsibilit y is ·to stimulate an awareness of a variety of
approaches -to livi ng as well as the making available of the traditional
methods of introspective investigationo
We plan to continue with those program.snow operating and with the
development of encounter groups, training groups, development of consultative services to the newly established correctional work release
center, expand..tng training seminars andsharing the seminara with other
groups concerned wi•th direct action with the inmate.. In essence ·the
focus of energy is to go into the development of interdepar·tmental communication wherever pos.s ible, and hopefully into the crea·l.ive development of methods enabling communication with the hard to reach inmateo
In l:i.ne with our plane for bet·ter communication w:tth the inmate
population and with st aff we are opening up an extension of the
counseling service in the metal ahopo The hope i~ that this will prode mul·iiiple kinds of treatl!lent aerv:i ce for the inmate and a feeling
of inves·f;ment and support to the staff o It is our hope to be able -'G o have
two or three rooms that can be used by the counseling service primarily
but also by vocational education programs 0 the social service office and
any other trea·i;men·i; programs that might be helpfulo
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(.>f::::tc~e>~zJ t~:.1d. :i:t:r:J~J~~\~':.i.. o() ~r;:;:'r.~:t.:-.1: .:.1.:;
J~n cr-l)ec· .. ~.
t :i.Cm. f _:• t 110 ftJ:;;·11·0 :i.n -~ha;t <JJ..., r1i:,l 1-:;0 ·:i,''. Jo t: 0 met 1;.-1 r-1, s·~_--;.1ct:u.r0
·wit u: wm..h vo11.1n·~0 · rs could be. v.oe
·ons-t;· "ct :i. · el y·· :r.:o~" tho beuef'j:c
f the s t s.ft a nd ·,he i nmates
Th:l.o ·;ould e1 • o10 "the co. :u..vi:l:~y ·to boo me in ol ed cneficially. It he.s 1 een f'oµnd t hat a depri eel popu.la
tion sue a?- ur~ _espond, ···o a on e to n relatio
··1'.) exi; emcly !!el
:i.i' -c :i. 0011 :i.s-tent and mea:a:i.:ngful a..'ld oan. b - us d as a ca:i:ryo1rer from
·the i ati·;u:td.o:o. ·to the ou-ts:lde-. The process 11ill in--:rnlve "ci ••aizl.ing and
eupervision of volwiteer~ :i.11 what the goals a_e in -.,he reeducative
::eooees in wh ch th~y w:i.. 1 be invo -;red ~ The vo unt r ,s must be aeon a
be· .rig gi·'.en the oppor-'-·u nity to ss:Lst the ~"li .ff in very mucb ·the same
a,r ·they are used in ·uhe ~chools toa.ar ~ No volm1;'t;oer •ould b e- aJ.lo ed
.!i;o ox,k · n ·t,h · ns· ·i tut:1.on wit hout ·t:c ining and wi -ti ou:~ swpel'.' ris Ol'l. o
If reh~.bil:1: ta -'Gion :ls the
:f.m :· t mueri; e a co:neeT··ed efJ:'o ,t ~u the par·~
o:i: a .1 the staff · o · king to~1arcl lihe same g ala .
Commt-r.. it;y in rol· erne t
:ln ·t;h:i.a eff r"l; could ser,te tho dual purpose , f C6 en i11.rr go d publ:i.e
:cela·i;io:na wj:th the societi;y ·that . :Ls being served _d i vo: .Ylng them. ·
directly i . ·the se. ·vic0.
TIUP..Il':rG THE YEAR (Jft...NU RY 1 . .. 971 ... -Af1UAPY l, 1972 ) THERE
RE:
1)·1 agnost :L c Eval .ations
93
60
.i:iew and/or Reopened cases
).07
Erne genci e s
r>'TentaJ. Heal h Ass essments
265
1.'JEf.7

It

0

1552
574
OQ

I ndividual Int~rviewa
Group The apy 11ee-cings
Discussi on group Meetings

Inc:l.iviciua2s i n all groups
Con.sultat·· ons - I l'.riierviews h eld wi·i;h ·-ndiv:tdual :i.nmat;es
staf'f members .... family con·tacta ....
Disciplinar~r a ct i ons (Bq9-:ril and i nves-t:tgati-ve act:Lvity) an.cl
con-tacts n ot coun"i:; ed as def:Lned t her apy o
'·
ilccomplishecl. w:··-tb. a s·i:;a:f.f of 6 f'u ..n:J.ehod by ~he Department of Mental
Heal t h , 1 full t i me· a:n<J. four pl~rt t:.i.m0 staff members furni shed by
The .Depc rtmen·t of Co. ...: · cti o; .. With 4 staff mem ers on loan f r om
886

453
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Three maj or aspects of this depa:ctment 0 s operation have sur=
faced d ring the past yearo
First has been the oontinuing pirating and decimation of the
seven Case-Manager (Correction Social Worker) staff by Probat on_1
Parole, and other Masso Correc•tional Ins·t;t t tione., Because there
is no Oorreetion Social Worker career ladder, ·o nce these workers

are trai ned and gain some experience, they look elsewhere for bet
·ter a

a.ry opportunities, educatioual leave , and promotionso

Un-

less Corrections ca'\'l. quickly qualify as an "equal opportuni ty11 em-

ployeri further attrition of these experienced workers can be ex
pected,,

Obviously, rapid turnover of person..nel also diminishes the
quality of the Classif cation Reportso
The continuous training of new workers is also an irks ome and
t;hankless ·'·asJ.to

Despi·te the .fact ·that Walpole Classification is en=

·tering .t ts fifth year of existence, there still is no formal train~

ing program similar to the Correcti on Officers 8 Training Schoolo

In

order to standardize classification procedures at each of the institutions~ some ini•liial formal trai:nJ.ng approach is required esp~cia.lly

to insure that the classification reports contain basic 9 essential
infor.ma-tion ne cessary for various institutional departmental needsp
including a0cu.rityo

Standardization of classification procedures

has been discussed at several Read Social Woz,ker meeti.ngso
When pertinen1 source data ia at hand the p~eparation of classi=
fica·l;ioit :reports proceeds qui. te readily o

Howevers, as is now evident "

long wa.:i.ting perJ.ods for required. esaen·tial data slm~s -~he processo
Br1dgo-:. e:tiar lormerly o·otai.ned mu.ch helpi"ul osae11tlal data when inmates

.

.v.;,;_,.:-r.

(;" .-,~·: t., (, __.,·,

,.l.

.

.r' ~·

sho ·toned
lhn.> -h er, w ha:?e not been ab e t

work

•

a sys=

·c;hGiX files

· -tted to Walpole ..

when ·h in.mate. i

require

w·· "·h Probatior.1

'1,.,.1
t a .v.....ai. au.-e

tem wherely we cou d obtain all the
· 1

01..t

·this points up to a need t

set ·t e bas.5.c, ess ential d ta

use ·u,1 Class" '"':t<:ad;ion Repo1. t beca; se prior sources

for

of availao· e d t~

re ~o onger aoce~sa le .

no longer employs a . c.•iel

A so, the Department

worker for the western part of the state

wh ch me . s 'liha"c necessary data, such

a o:f.ficj_al vers 1 ons , are

cl'i ff1m lt to ob·tain by other. means o

Fo1ir r.:lerlt typists in
\1.l.i.

Jou.s r coI·d keep:l.n

0

his o:fti ,.e are occu.:p · ed

and record. seelting.

i th th0 volu-

It is not n ecessary ·t;o

spell out ~he vol' e of r0.cords and r0por~s which ma~ate from ·~his
offJ.coa

A-t lea.s-t ten rec :rds are sot up f 1.:- ea h new ea.mission o..nd

nearly !;>00 new ad.rrri ssions were so processed duri ng 1971
ad.mi . io11 rate has increased rathe· than d

We are~

1

p~ovidi ng det ile

11a, iJ.i'La1.don Commission,

.ildmini.- ··ra:hion,, etc o

!11

the

av·er •(~

:re sod.

re ores as requested by M sso R·=

us·tria.1 Af•ciden+.

ommission,, Vei;era.ns"

So it become. i mportant that essen ,:;ial records

are available · o meet these ex-'liemal, as well s,s in·ternal, needr.1.~
The tools 11 :per sonnel ru.

a.

vo king . space needed to do the job of

correc.,ci n c-l.X'e not readily available.
e,....

allail!

-------

The .findings of eralu."" iv

cory,ec-tional research have not been lm

p .emen-ted()

. n ""hort, Co "rect'i.ens • .:i.st seek th , path of "ese0 qua.i

:i. · 0rl n, ~o
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INDUSTRIAL DIVISIO!~ REPORT cont ~d

BRUSH SHOP
I:nmat.... s in prog:r.-ruu

14

This mode:t'i'l shop offers U'C!k
and machine operation 011 ·i;he
program is carried out while
for tho C @monw·eali;h and its

~~62 ,.307 .81
·t,:ra:tn.i.l.g in IDE.chine setupt nm.chine mechanics,.
le.test t,ype bi-ush maallinas, The ·t:raiz:11.ug
mauufactu1·ing over th:!. ty types of brushes
poJ,i-bica.l subdivisions~

PRINT SHOP
Sales:

$119/152 .. 3'7

Al though li!Di:i:,ed ·,o doi:ag uork for the various departments of the Ste.·tee
our t~p-to-dat,e print ~hop is well equipped end co duc"i.:.s wo:t>k train.i.:ng
vlth. all types of print macltlne1-y and equipmerrc e

Inmates intereated in this field a.re given ·the oppol" ~ d -cy for training
in lland compoai tion, machine compcsi t.1.m1, let,i:.e pre:,~ work off'se·t
printing., bindery opera.t5.ons e-c,c
Equipmon-t includ.e5 Linotype,- L 1.dJ.ov1, offset pTesses, let,ter press~
n-utt.ex-s, folders., collato1 s etc ..
FOUNDRY

!mna·'·ea in pro~Tam: 4.3

Our modern mechanized fow1.dry produces heavy grey i ···'"':I\ ca.s '·in.gs a:ad a
amount of almninu.'11 end b· om:;e irork for the @o-tlUD.onueali:.h and
its political subdiv:~sions
This ·type 'WOO:.'k of'fers ".:::aiuing to inmates
interested :tn ms.r.'--"tne mouldingi ha:o.d moulding pattern vo:rk, cupol.a
opera:~ions and ~~~~ipm.ent.. main·oonance ..
limi♦i;ed

INDUSTRIAL WARJi,'fIOUSE
!:a.mates in progrru.n:

15

Ou:r industrial wax·ab.ouss offers tro:rk -'11raini:ng to i:oma:oos int.srestec in
-warehousing,. s-boreke pingt inve1rto:r-y control packaging and traffic
control of volume goods both raw material and fini~'ied.

In eJi:cess oi' or1e millii1:.o -'iollars wr·th of m.atoi•ial ia scheduled to
the various shops and throughout ·Ure Co:mmo.mreru:th each ;real"'@

~/;;)&~Hugh W. S~an
Supervisor of IndW3tries - Halpol~

· o;
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F:.om :

Su.bmi ttect January 1972
Annual Den·tal Report for 1971

He~

D~ar M::., Mmr.,re:

Ol:1erational procedure of Dental staff, plus the clinical report of

the work completed here at Walpole, under the direction of Dr ,, No H.,
Despotopulos, full ·t me Dentisto

antal Staf. One (l) f 11 time Denti st, and ( 3 ) men trained to as~ist
Tfie'Dent:Cst":"
Ao Dental Secretary & As sistant: Due to re c ent and past releases
and transfers the present three staff members have alternated working
this _assignment.
Al.,

Emergencies (Toothaches, Post-Operative IIemorrage, etc ,) ) is

dtty of o e of staff members directed and tra:tned by Dentist.,,

Bo Den·tal Assj_stant: Trained by the Dentist to terilize al
inst:ru.m enTs , ass1s·t'"™"'cfie Dentist at the chair, and maintain a sanitary
environment o (.Dv.e to recent releases and transfers the pre ent staff
members have al tern.a tea. in this position as wello)

C., D-if!!_~l Hy~~tnist: Trained by ·the Dentist to clean -teeth for
the popt.u.a. •ion, an is under -the direct supervision of the Dentist o
(1:his :position is not filled a.t the present timeo)
D., Dental Laboratory Prosthetic Techni cian: Trained by the
Dentist toniake aI.IartificThI-appI:i..ances";" and t"o do all repaj_r work
on artificial dentures .. Also to assist the Dentist in the relining of
dent .1res,,
Ee

Assistant Laboratory Technician:

presen·c t:Cmeo --- -

--

Thts position is vaca.n~ at

- II S-tal]£12,£d OP_,er?,jiiQ~l

,,l?ro,q_~~~F£.l+~r~ a;t_V'{aJ;;P9+..,!:

' .•.

..i-111 new men are called to the Dental Cli:n.ic after. their arrival:1 ·the
teeth and surrounding structures are examined. and charted for future

work, qu.estionab e teeth are a.J.so X-Ruyedo

Ao Ex·tractions and traumatic injuries receive immed:i.a.te att ention$/
while other operational work is arrang .d accord:t:a.g to the urgency :z.-e..

quiredo

Bo Art· ficial teeth a.re furnished to those w·i th insufficient
tee-ch for mastication 9 or a case cf esthetics o
Co Carious teetb. are restored whe::.'lever :possible w:J. th metallic or
synthe-t~:.c filling ma.terialo

.
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97 I has b en the 11y ..,. of tho _pr-.1..sono., 11 1h sch...-ol h· e l-iu.f:f.ercd
fl' ·m e..,_ us pe:-icd of it.~· · e Ul'.l.!'Oe , • r:J.keg~ lockiu O • 'd •. ser:1.oua
pI. s u incid~n"· -.,b.icl h a r~m.l. t .d in proteci~ ve c.rntoci.y oegx·eg t· ca for
group of .m:u1te
Unf r
9 with just t.he lock up of thii:1 o,:. ;~:toup
th.! ee (3) cla•1Ge3 h •\ to be ter, n ,tcd, CCiJ1puter c. O.OEJt1 BI· s ·ol ~C\JOunting 9

!"Id Draf·ing.,
Th~ incrP. • c i
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of net'!es:rcy upar,da:l.on.

"7si~reho~:f' o.~e

C11.rrict la in the in ~,,. t'iltion c hool yeer 1971 may b(!; clasc~i:f.. ed 1n four
~ (4) c. teg-orie t fiie;h Sc .ool gr p.., C lige Level group.,, Voca1·
group
, d. Adu.J ·t I3Pa1
~iuo3.Uon s,rroup.
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!O:GH tCHOO!, EP,UIVAL~ICY CERTIJ!°'ICATE GF'OUP
-.:-.

Thi... curriculum is offered -t;o men wh.o want to qualify f i:,1, the H:te)l School
c 1~y C rtific·~te issued by the State Depurtnen>i. of i!liu.ca.t ono

Eq iv

In accor- an e with the above roquirements, asBiatancc is being giv€n in
the following areas:

0€ncral :t..thema.tica, F.nglish (grami:-..:.r
. and spell

g)

nd Reading Comp:rehenaionu
Porty 0"'1ren cert:tficatea have een earned by men of thir; insti tut~ on ... n
,he pm-1., J ar. A uew program of 8 weeks duration haa beell inat:i. tuted , nd
roved s1..u~ees f'ul ::-:no igh to auppJ ~1t the 12 w--eek course of' preparoti
for Hieb School 'i!qu1.va.lency Ce,...tif!ce.t<.:o The acbool ia ~ t this e ~age only
di~>-1
ha f of the x t of la.st 1 ear suucesa due to rr.an,y l"e ona, aor:iE'!
of ~.1 ch re ci tad in the .1.-refac~ ..

.ADUL BASIC EDUCATIOU
-----··--"'~·-

wz ..

-

GROUP

.

The Aclul t 13....
r~ucation CJ.as.;:;ea meet three eveni.. gri a. wade.. Thr:.
E:r;.udents 11-e 0 iven th.e TAB8 1 atte1'y ( OAT t<:!s'· for ac1u1.to) and •re
e.ss1 gi.1od to e:!.ther· K-3, 4·-6~ or level 7-80
Tl A-ult '3 ic Mucntiou Proex nm v• .a deai _ a
1.ass ·th·, a A • ghth Brade eiuc · ion or .ho _
·;;1u
The pr' ~ar:y p , po e of tbi .v,..ogr· is to encoura ,;o the
to find
ne\~ meo.ni 1g 1n oc·:.oo ,or~' n d to cont:mue th
relefl e :l.11 the •1 i;l.es c.11d '-owns t} l"Ot.Jgho·ut the r,·tr-te :."Ir

w:t th

!'! mle
a ult orie '"e:
t},e

School Dny Pr

l Govern: en t

his pr.-og n 1:. 1:;,-1.:.1.ped with r.11S!1y ne 1
d · l 1c mo::,,\. !.:10dern qui pmen"i. de~igned for
'Ieo.chera a1'€ speci. JJ.y" qualified
d certif ed.

i ...

2.

i;

a J.m'I stv.d nts to progress at their own speed
ovem~nt be'·w.:!e •. dult Bn0:lc Classes and. H~.gh
am, V >ci:~tionru., a .d. other areBs ot 1-nt~xe t

T tal St rtcd in 1971 (2 ·11 eka or r..iore at tendo.nce).. .. o • .a ... • 102
Tre.ns:fe led to Ha S ~ :;o C, program., ••• ,. ., ••• o" • • ••• • •• • .. •,. ••••• o ?'5
Tran.efened to :1cr-N$e OO• . . . e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• e •••o••••o••·· 18
'rrnnafer.r~ to :tjJ-C., ••• ••~•• ,. •~••• ,..,e•••e•••••4••••¥•••• 10
rransferrcd to . ,.CI 13 . o • • • • • • • . • t~ • • ,, • • • • a • • • • • • o
7
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4lo •

'rl,..BllSfC.J. .ed to

•••• •.....

r;.>.s ;;ry. 6-'.
fl • • e • • • • •
f.'I. • • • • • • • • • • • • • i t • • • r.
?aroled O 'Relaa,.,, d i·••o•to•o• • ··••u•'-•••o• ft;O••· •• o•~···
Pre.
tl.,, ac·tive otuden o i t e p ogram~ •• ,.. ~ ....... ,. ,, • ., ........
f,

•

5

•••

33

A pilot proar t H'.S ~tart:.id ·,h.ree yenre ~go \'Vith private fUndin.g from
·'rs ~peig 1,, 'J:•he pro 6 r m lvill proved, ..,ucoessf.u. to the extent hat
Federal fund$ ,.ere a·1 ded to "h-oe Speigal a. The teachers wen! cerU:f1ed
by
r orth 7 sA·en 1Tnivers1 ty and more recently by Bristol Cou.ron. 1 ty
Co J.ege., Studer t•1 now recf•ive the r credJ.ts f'rcm ,,.,he latter oour e.
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~~RD CLASS~

The classes conducted by rolunteers troru Phillips brocke House have had
classes in (1) Literature-Larry Katzonbe.ck (2) Afro-American Histoeyi7ill1am ~'.'alla.cc (3) Drama-A. Peinsod (4) Science-n. Burns (5) l-'fuman
Sexual Reoponse (6) 3nglish for Spanish Speaking Pf::Ople.,

Class (1) LiteratU-""e = involved 30, 14 praaently enrolled. Claas (2)
Af'ro-Amerioan Histo.ry - in olved 78~ 50 presently enx-olled. Class (3)
Dr8.I'Ja. - involved 15, 8 presently enrolled. Class (4) Science involved 25 9 17 presently ~nrolledo Claoa (5) Humlill Sexual 'Response

involved 14 9 14 presently enrolled. 01.aos (6) Engliah for Spanish
Speaking People - involved 5, 5 presently enrolled.
The New alaoses scheduled to start the fall of 1971 have not started as
yet, The loss of these clasaes ia due in large part t o the prison unrest,
strikes, lock-ins• and coni'J.icts with outside (Harvard Tu.tore, envollments.
vncatiom3 9 and exam peri.ods .. )

The new start of

Ha:n.rard

classes ia scheduled for mid-February 1972.

:fow clas es seheduled. to a tart have the following numbers of men enrolled.

Irish Studieso•• n••••••o•e•e o•v••o12

1e
2e

Bleck Studie:J ••• ~ ••• ., o • . , . , . .

3o

Dramao •e• ~•• •••~•••o••••••o••o•~•e 6

.. • . . . .

6

4..

Li tera. turc ... ., ••••••••• ~ •. o ... o •

5.

Soien ce o ••••••••••••••••••••ft•••oo 5

6o

3nglish for Spau.1.sh Spe 1~1.ng People 10

o • .. •

5

-

VOCA'l' ION, L

-.....-.

ihe 'cipole schoo

19G7 to xplol

1

vro.3 cont otcd b • Honey el l, Inc. in
of a niJ.o t -program f' o:. Com~u I-e,,, Prog-.:- mming

e
e

u.pcm re lea '1 h . ·
ting an a ill
,:-e · 967 II ~j ~ull
a
Pt :ro •imatal.J 41:,
f of . 1 •l
ac~ept .t ,. r ini •i .J t • n1.ng
prt)i;~a.11i11e aG H :ving
iro t mu.st ...u. c ·. s l.ly co fi •• t te ·:r.c -.l: ree 1 ri.tia1. ph ee courst:a.
ll'v.1oame11t •
of Sun l' , B.,.sic
cine~s Proira"l!nirl{!;, anc.l COBOL., C:J as r:s
c. ,, ht1ld on a 'G•110 ds,.r a ·,e1:k 'bae:l.s a.ud lo. t for upproximnt~
aix monthsc
If a. mt.ill &uccesafully uompJ tl ?.'3 the i rl ":ial traininE'.: cou1:•g0e end
dornonat;r te1.:1 his 1ntereat n.nd ab1.1i ty to continue in pra~re.mu:L13.,g he ie
a.ss:l.gnr,d to thi:, (.,01:q;,uter ~oom (one of the r::chool. roo a) on a. full ti.'nQ
basiou '1:he f edgl tng programme re uow begin live p.rogre.mming for various
.ita',e ageno es t takes a VBJ1ced. courses one night a week fr m Honeywell
irolw teero, and must take on th.,i reapondsib111 ty of a teaching nasignm.en

contributing his skills to the new oen who start in the aext group of
ini ·t l training cl sseso Honeywell conti.uuea its commitment and interest
in the on going training of the pxogI'8.I!l.Dlerso Approximately eventy-five
percent of ·the advanced ·training courses taught to the Computel~ Group is
done by Honeywell but other volunteers shoul(l aJ.130 be thanked for theh·
con-tributionso Univac ta.11ght tw-o courses this yeo.r, Prof'essor Frr:mk
O~Brien froin Providaaoe College taw~ht a cour&e in Statieitics, and Bristol
Comruuni ty Colleee is presently funding a college credit course ill '3uaine a
Adminiatrationo
During the past year the follow:ing cla.aaea and courscaa were taught
to the advanced programmers by Honeywell and other volunteer :
1o

Honeywell - DI SAD, ,:) sineoa Information SyatrJrns and Development

9 enrolled
2o

3.

9 Passed

!Ioneywell Di!3k Concepts, Direct acoese progrrumningo
10 em~lled - 8 Passed

Honeywell 8 enrolled -

3aeycod.er C & D
8 Paaaed

4o

H neJ~1ell - Decision Tables
10 enrolled
10 paased

5o

Honeywell - Compiler Build:tng
10 enrolled -

60

Professor Frank 0°Br:J.en - Statisitica
8 enrolled

7o

8 passed

Bristol College 10 enrolled -

80

Cl aa presen·tl,y being taught.

Fortr

Duainass Administ:ration
Clase presently bei
t ught two days a weeko

- being te..ugh.t two de.ye a week by an inmate member of the gToUpo

5 el'lrolled

} a,:
.,; .,

er-

2o

38 o i~• ed • ••••• 1) paQsed
12 onroJ l ctl •. -~••• 9 p ~oou
9 en..roll ~d. •·•••• t pa~ d

•~no~E::
'the GP.oond E.,D .. P, •curse hn.d "to b•~ diacontinued been.use ul bul; t. · o men
enrolled in the clesa ,?ere cm.fined to DSU for protective 012stody •.:.. a
resul, of a major prison 1ncidento
Thu &f!Uj.si tion :1.n ttie past year of a T T Y conecti n 1 t 1 the Uu of
lllaae .. computer and the rental of KSYTAP::: equiptnen·t by the Depa ·tment
of 3duoat on for our group shou..1.d greatly ncrec.ae the outputg t~ff ciency,
and t. aining of t he men in the computer eroup in ·~he neAt , earo
There are 10 men currently assigned to the Computer Gro1.1p full timeo
The
n iu tbis group e.i-e and have been :rri ting a number of progmma for
the State Dep tment of Corporat :1.on and Tamtion 9 Department of F,. uca ion

e.nd the Newton Publio Sohool System.

~SEY TEC!IlIT.CAL INS1]1']!!

Two new correspondence courses has been tr9.de availcble -to the men from
~tiassey Technical Institute of Florida,. The courseo tni.in t'len . 5 in
nookkeep:1ng 17 Kl.ectronica aud Accounting end. is aer'l.:ified for poymant by
the V.,A., Paet yea1' 6 men enrolled. Currently 2 2.re still active. 1
completed
a cou~aeo

-PRIN'l' SHOP TRAINING

Under the sponeorahip of "me :1assaohueet.t. Rehabili "ion Se1·~"1oea a. 1.ew
prognm tor P:r-lnt S op Trainees ha.a been started,, HopefUl~, the men l,111

be released to society with a.<3ic aud advan ad skills to be able to compe ·c
I n the inj_ tial olaas 8 men vn11 be

favorably in the Pr nting f'ield .

trained.

HECHAN!CAL DRAF1'1NG
The class 1 a been i operattm1 for the past yet\!' ii th nn e:xellent
volunteer tea.oher in !.1ro Robert Fhglish an Engineer freim :Blrd T.'!ach:ine
Companyo The enrollment hel<l steady at nine until the year end
when 1 t inc:reased to 1'7., Recently however the enrolloe~:rt 1 at1 dropped

to 5.,

'"'SS.!-~ NOTE UUD3R 00;'!PUTBH PROGRA!,1!IIIJGo
A b g tha: r:s Bob, Anot'lte. big the.nks to ToDoCo f<r pick:! g up
funding fo:t.' oqui:ptm .ut r:nd uupp)J.ea.

t c

UIIW
A ne 1 vocati n.al t:ca.inin.B o >ur.sr~
s been sta.rted Vii th Ins 1·rutiotp.l
Elect;.·icfo11 'b: o JoaaJ,h Lo.dctr.u a.a instructor# .drn olasG la being fundrJd
· · th ?ed ~ral Funds thro gh 3rln ·ol Cor.lllluni ty College,. The claso meet
two e-vcn.ings a week f.lnd overs '.theory & Prv.otloal App1ications 11 8 men

have been involved with the p:resen.t enrollment of So

Classe

are being held doily in the D partment Sogration TTnit with the

:r-ece11t nr--.dval of ;1r Irvil g Bell on a year 20cial ael."Tice lea·1e granted
by XE1tOX Corpo l!ro Ee l a volunteer conducr ,s clo.sse for approximately

35 Jlc<'nv teaching ( 1) Ba11io Electricity and (2) :re.tho (:,) Tuu,10 Hath ..
( 4) Real ''!ato.te Va uation.. In t~.dcU tion 9 two of the 1ns·ti tutiona.l teachtn"'S
leo aerv-ioe DS t ltoring~ oM,aining books from Tm of Walpole Public
Li brery? enrollir.1g men in oorreopo11denee courses, assisting them in
prepara ion for taking the Go~~D. tes a for their High S~hool 3quiv ency

Certificates .

--ART I

.An J~rl class in tho baoice of drawing and uses of various media has
been inot:i.tut d wi
vol1.m·tee1-s from Ruot Craft Cr..rda as instrucrtorao
The ole.as origiuated from discua siono with Catholic? Christtan Actio:n Groupo
It hes been a very successful group with 12 men having been involved and

,., p>.-eoent enroll.I!tent of 8.

__

_
Aler II
...

The ar1.•iv·al of llr., John Haggerty has exploded a new &\-mrene e of Art 1n
';he populo.tio110 This young man wox-k:lng with very 11m1·~ed funds conducts
two art cla.asf'S on :?rldayso That he is successful ia obvious by just
noting the high pitch of interest in ..,he class ru1d the waiting lia•c of
men tr-Jlng to enter the cla11aeao Curl·ent enrollment 26 - cumu.lative
39,,

i nvol,;e:
er1 (Li
1.n olv l
ir ol-.

1

.. -

.

◄

'

f

,
• • 41.

lo

y t •• ••«>• "' •• 6
.i9
• ~ o • ~ • • oo • o e••• ••3712

'"

Tfl.rgc Print Volumes Pro uc0d D..trin.g

971

32 Voltuaes
•l..,800 Pages

1,920 man Hours

In addition 2 men were wru: ad 100 reel certificateso
3 m n ~ere awarded 200 reel certificates.
1 men~ 3 awarded 300 reel certificateo

CORRESPONDENCE COtffiSES

~~-

32 men e11'1'."olle 'l in 38 aours s in 1971,, 4 certificates of co1.upletiox1.
were issued with approximately 10 couraes currently beiug activeo A
dccret:.Se should bo noted i~rom prev:l.ou.s yeara due to the iiew High Sch ol
Proz:ra.m a.nd t ho elimination or revieon of previously offerred course o
A big i,-<H.' C<mt&n-e of the enrollmente now come from the Department of
Segragr..1tion Unit end Denth Row which are being serviced by a teacher
fo oou.ncelin3, tutoring, Wld ·testing.

This hr.a be m a vory auoceaaful ,md busy school yearo The cumulative
e :u-ol.J..me t o:f 626 does 11.o·t luclude 32 men who applied for cori"'espondence
couraes 1~st year,, Tha p1'f1se-nt enrollment of 476 currently involved in
school p1."ogral'l'l8 i e.lao an ind1ce.t1.on of' ·this BllC?Ceaso

The oumulat ive total of 626 obviously does not reflect different
indl ~idual me".l but rather th number of men involved, oome of ,1hich p
pi rt cipated :l.n more than one claea or activity o

The continu..1.ng prog:x•ama of H.. SoEoCo, Computer Train:1.ng, Braille and
T pe-.r-ecord-t ,, for the Blind, STEP, Harvard, AoBoE., clo.ssec and Art, have
placed n premium on school. room sps.ceo PROVISIONS r.'IUST BE MADE Irn'.·TIIDIATRtY
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College Level
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0
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In addi t~.on t o the school class progreJ!lS ~7 nen were t ested on t ' w
'Jalifornia '.l1. ent "iatt~ries for school a.dmissj_on, r:11d 43 were t1oti?d for- "Che
AB--;o ·10neywcll tested 93 nen for possible enroll.oent, in the co,. puter
prog:cn.me
Aooroxima.tely 1000 other intervic\''O, inquires, and or counsclL1t; s"soio•..:a
were also handlad by t~e school staff.

1.

Provide rnore space imr:iediately for the use of' the school departr.e:nt by

either re-assiLrrunent o.f onace, co:nstruotiont or .:11odlf:i.cP..t1on of exis•~i.ne .
space by reconstruction., The proposed addition to the existine school
building with Voco ~ Sducation funds which was supyosed to been buil t ~
year has l,.~ to be startedo The need for additional space is now critical.
2.,

The Departr,ent should be aware, of and actively work towa:..-ds eliioina"ting
the i nequties in t he Institution teaoher 9 s salaries which t\l'\1 rap1dily
developing betv1een teachers in t he Correctional system and the Public

School Systemo

3~

Provisions should be made f or the acquisition of a. new Inn 1;1 l;ution
Teacher and a civilian Librarian. The increased der.1and for, and the
philosophy of Correction towards !1ore education of innatcs, necesai tateo
some pl ming or expanoiono

4.

.Purchase a new tape recorder for apeech and rer1edial reading work.

5.

Purehaoe a ncm record player for language study an. remedial r eading
work.

6.

Purchase of four new iiypewri.-ters (2) electric, (2) mnnu.c.1.
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